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Iwo Men Blown To
'

Bits In Nitro Explosion
,t!it -

c
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PresidentHoover Vetoes Democratic Tariff Bill
--IangMessage

fe SentHouse:
wasExpected

"Memwre Gave. Congress,
Net President,Power

To Change

WiHBmnTnv i
lrcoiefcnt Iloovec vetoed the
Democratic tariff bill, which
woW have altered tho flexi
ble proviso of tiio presentlaw
46 give congresstho power to
change duties insteadof the
pTcntttCnt

The presidentsent a lonj;
messageto tho house, which
the Democrats control. Tho
veto was predicted oven be--
lert passageof the bill.
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Well, why not close up one day,
lake a rest, and let the folks go
ever, to SweetwaterIf they wish.
.We've heard a numberof folks say

V they'd go If they could get ioff
from --work.

The banksare ready to obsorve
a holiday Friday, the day Die
Spring makes her appearance at
the West Texas Chamberof Com.
merceconvention In Sweetwater, If
a sufficient number ofstoresagree

' to.close,

The Abilene folks come forward
,,,yw the'' hews, ;that executive
"Tioardj members of the Chamber of

K-- Tr vommerco werevoted unanlmous-I-t
T W Iv'Wedneadavmnrnlnr in n. AM.

lene'svotes' for Big Spring as the
next convention nost.

That Is by.no meansthe only one
of the larger cities of West Texas
that will support us provided we
how. the convention delegates that

"we are really in the race In earn
est. '

It has been a dUcouraclntr thine
la some ways, working In the cam-
paign to win this convention. A
few members of committees havo
taken off a few hours and solicitor
ticket sales. Most of those they.
contractedbought tickets. If prop--r

assistance hadbeen given tho
Chamberof Commerce staff more
than 200 tickets would have been
sold before today.

The most surprising thing thus
far has been that the youncer
men,members of the Junior Cham-
ber ot'Commerceand others, reg-
istered almost a blank In turning
out to work in the campaignand it
had been said a lot of times here-
aboutsby young men that they
would get out and get some con-
ventions if given an opportunity.

Lee Satterwhlte. veteran West
Texas legislator, former sneakerof
the house, has launchedhis cam
paign for railroad commissioner.- He has headquarters In theJ5n3Austin hotel in Austin
and opened his campaignTuesday
hi bis ota nome, wortham.

Wa havenot asyet examined Mr.
V Satterwhlte's platform carefully

bui we go Believe mat this is a
mlfchty good year for some good
man' to do Texas a great service

, .fcy winning a place on the com--,
mission.

ChairmanC. V. Terrell's place Is
at, stake. Also Pat Neffs If the
governorappointssome one before
Neffs term ends.

- . Mr. Terrell Is a fine gentleman
u He ,1s.honest, conscientious. But

Mr. 'Terrell's administration as
comalsetoa chairman has besn
marKsa,-- by very obvious Inefll-,eee-

sad Inability of the com
mission w cope with the many
pree-ienu- i mat navecome before It.
4 .
" Creating new commissions 'in
Jfce state governmentis a distaste-
ful, a unwise practice. But If

OPeae cannot elect men to the
'eJtrea commission who know
tenough about the oil business to
Aaae that heavy portionof .the

aauMlaalUAM .tiH wit.-.- , imlni. m

7 vw mwnia n vu mm jaa cum--
yslssloH K the Industry Is handledrey aL the laws governing

" jartotM fe4 of it enforced prop--

i. "( Flewellen and Mrs.
tmrvjskilieuso, left Wednesday for

- a few says visit in Abilene, with
Mrs? Mouse's sister and mother.

I't Tttey were accompanied by their

. 7. U, Armstrong petroleum gooN
4MC K isasuanu,. was a visitor in
ps mum jumtpr,

Howard Dems Favor Garner
LeadsFrance

IBlsssnW., tiSBflnSBL
PIKSBBBBk'? vw SBBBBBa
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AtstcUttdPfttPboto

Allxrt 1 Brun, former president
of the French senate, was elected
successor tp the Into President
I'aul IViumor, Ictlm of anassassin.

AKRON STOP

FORFUEL

CAMP K2ARNEY, Calif. UP)

Tho navy dirigible Akron arrived
here at a. m., Paclfio time.
and a ground crew of 200 sailors
helped moor the Ship.

Commander Rosendahl planned
to take on 2,600 gallons of fuel and
later proceed to the base near San
Francisco. The ship had been
fereaUy. delaycd by stgrrosfixex
lexos. xi originally was lnienoea
to make no stops between Lakc-hurs-t,

N. J. and San Francisco.
Tho Akron finally emerged from

Texas at El Paso about 8 p. m.
Tuesday after having spent twelve
hours traveling from San Antonio.
Following n severe storm over San
Angelo that caused a changein the
route to the transcontinental air
lane at Big Spring the ship turned
southwestwardover Eldorado,Son--
ora and Drydcn, swerved back over
Sanderson and spent six hours In
stormsbeforo reachingthe air lane
at Pecos early Tuesdayafternoon.
It proceeded to near the Guadalupe
mountainsbut fell back in tho face
of storms. After getting over the
mountains It again fell back ten
miles from o before a sand
storm subdued.

The ship was sightedat El Paio
at 7:23 p. m. Tuesday, passed over
Yuma, Ariz., at 7:35 a. m. Wednes-
day, c.s.t, and was sighted one
m'le west of Barrett. Calif., 20
miles northeast of Ban Diego at
H zo a. m

Lions SoonTo
PresentShow
At R&R Ritz

Mrs. Lee Weathers To
Have ChargeNext Wed

ncsday Evening

"A Night on the Beach," a series
of original skits climaxing In a
bathing review, is the title of a
benefit entertainment to be pre
sented at 0:30 o'clock next Wednes
day evening at the Bits Theater
under tho auspices of the Lions
club.

With Mrs. Lee Weathers In
chargeof the show, the spot light
win be turned on the Lions club
quartet,well known throughoutthis
section of the state, and a chorus
of beautiful girls attired in orig
inal and flashingcostumes.A beach
will be created on the saltform
tc form a fitting backgroundfor
the beautifully planned beachpa
jamas oi me chorus.

An hour of purecomedy hasbeen
promleed those who attend. Pro-coe-

will serve.as beheflt fop h
OnCmpIoycd of the city, Lions club
memDersannounced.

' '
Adjutant General in

San Antonio For Rites
For RangerCaptain

SAN ANTONIO. JV Adiulant
General Sterling arrived to assist
in mo lunerai arrangementsfor
Ranger Captain Asa LJght Town- -

at a hotel here last night. It is be-
lieved, that exposure Saturdayand
Sundaywhile lying In wait for al-
leged extortionist; la ,th bottom

itMllrecUy
s HHsf 9NHnJMlM ,

A wMew, two slswgnUr. as

MAYOR DECLARES MUNICIPAL

HOLIDAY WDAY, MERCHANTS

MAY CLOSE FORWKC DRIVE

58Tickets
NotSoldAs

Friday Nears
.Final Effort To Be Matfe

This Evening For
SpccialTrain

Continued efforts by less than a
half dozen men Wednesday morn
ing resulted In sale of approxl
mately 35 more tickets on the Big
Spring special train to the West

Chamber of Commerce con
vention In Sweetwater. The train
will leave about 7:30 p. m. Friday.
returning1 that night.

Total of tickets sold to noon was
142.

Fifty eight more had to be sold
during the afternoon to make pos-
sible the special train at Jli5

(CONTINUED ON PAQH )

Mother'sDay
Is TheriieFor

Rotary Club
Y!

Delegates Report Conven
tion; Simmons New

Member

"Mother'sDay," was the principal
themeafthe" Rotary club luncheon
Tuesdayfiodn at the Settles ball
room. FatherTheo Francis made
the Mother's 'Day- - talk, dwelllnir on
the value of motherhood andhow it
should be appreciated,

Reports of members attending
the convention pf three Rotary dis-
tricts In Mineral Wells last wee.k
were made. President Bob Finer,
who spoke before the meeting of
the 41st district, placingBig Spring
before the convention as the next
host city for the district In 1933.
also told of the many Interesting
and Instructive' messages bearing
on Rotary and its principles made
at the convention.

Dr. M. H. Bennett followed Mr
Plner, telling of attending the proj
gram put on by the Dallas club,
which had as Its theme"Club Ser-
vice." He paid an especial compli-
ment to Mr. Plner In the manner
In which he placed Big1 Spring be-
fore the convention as a host city,
and that it was generallyconceded
mai me next conference will be
held here In 1033. This decision
however, will rest with the presi
dents and secretaries In annual
meeting at the Seattle convention
In June-o- f this year.

GarlandWoodward laid plansfor
the special train to be run from
Big Springto Sweetwaternext "Fri-
day before the club. He said if niir
Spring wanted tq get this conven-
tion, that they would haveto show
come interest.He told of the nec
essaryguaranteeof tickets to nut
the train, over. Ha stated that for
overy ticket the Rotarvclub would
uuy, me Kiwanis club would like
wise match it.

The following- Rotationswerevia.
uors:. ..

J. M. Armstrong, creoloirlst nf
Eastland: W. A. Yeager, Midland;
Sam B, Johnson, Fort Worth; Car-lan-d

Woodward. R. B. Bliss, of nicr
Spring, and W. R. "Mood of IIous- -
vuii, Wera yuuors ior tne day.

Ray Simmons was Introduced asa new member of the club, Joe Gal-bral- th

was programchairman.
9 i

RevenueBill
Is Reported

Must Be Accompanied By
S230 Millions In

' Savings

WASHINGTON Uri Th4 sen
ate flnanco committee submitteda
report on (he new billion-doll- ar rev
enue bll, saying it must be accom-
panied by two hundred and thirty
million In savings to balance the
budget for netyear,

The committee said it realized
that new taxes would affect bus-
inesses already burdenedby bus-
iness ills but that revenues must
be raiseda4,th&,Wfims from a
reesWMtetinMAt e Federalfinances

m a sowspl Iwaki would help buhl--m

far ore than thetaxes wouW
I harm Vu

V ii ,

Abilene Tq SupportCity In
Convention; Coopcra

tion Is Nccdcjd

ABBuENE Members of the
executive committee of the
Abilene Chamber of Commerce
Wednesday toted unanimously
to give AbUeno's votes to Big
Spring as the next West Tex-
as Chamberof Commerce,host.

The city commission declared a
municipal holiday for Friday the
day for Big Spring'sprincipal par
ticipation In the w. T. c. C conven
tion In Sweetwater and. the Retail
Merchantsassociationwas canvas-
sing merchants In an effort to
make the holiday effective by clos
ing most of the stores that em-
ployes as well as proprietorsmight
go to Sweetwater.

Bankerssaldthat If enough mer-
chants agreed'to close to Justify
them In doing so they would close
for tho day.

The board of city commissioners
adopted the following resolution
Tuesdaynight:

Whereas,the West TexasCham- -

(CONTINUED ON PAOK )

JapanSoonTo
TakeSoldiers

Out Of City
ExpcctOther Nations To
Help EnforceTermsOf

Armistice

TOKYO W) The government
announcedthat it plannedto with-
draw all troops from Shanghai
within a month. It was announc
ed that they expected the Ur id
Statesand otherpowersto see that
Chinese observe terms recently
agreedreg rdlng a truce.

The decision cameas a surprise.
I Japan announcedthat the troops
would return ir seriousemergency
develops, but not otherwise.

Motor Traffic
ResumedOver

Highway No. 1
Motor trafflo over state highway

1 between Big Spring and Colorado
was resumedWednesdaymorning.
with motoristsusing tneom norm
road from Big Spring to Coahoma.

Washoutsof bridgeseastof Coa
homa had been, repaired.

The Union Bus Terminal report
ed all lines operating on schedule
Wednesday, except that no buses
had arrived from the south.

Tuesdayand Tuesdaynight pass
engers on Southland dreyhound
buseswere transferred:here andIn
Colorado to Texas Ac Paelflo trains.
The were government
the north
day.

road Wednes-ln-o

P.

AUSTIN Whatever variety of
opinions about Gov. Sterling's In
tentions toward a second-ter-

race, this may be vouched for:
Former Oov. W, P, Hobby, proba-
bly his closest personalfriend ouU
side his family circle,' and ,who
probably will be his campaign
managerIf he Is in the race, does
not know what the .governor's de-
cision will be

This despite the fact that Oov.
Hobby at one time hadprepareda
memorandum for announcing the
governor's'candidacy, withholding
It after It actually had beenin
newspapercorrespondents! hands
fnr M short tlme.

As a item rf
gossip, individuals in Austin have
Insisted that membersof Mr. Ster-
ling's family had. said he. will not
be In the race. Sa far as official
statement,or1 authorizedstatement
Is concerned, no member of his
family has madeany utterance in-
dicating his course.

Theseare quoted at a.time the
presumptionot everything so far
said hasbeen that Mr. StwHiurrin
lead the preseM aOnlalstratiesi
forces again this year. ..Aa4 at a
speetitatisHC upea the preaiMIMr a
irormer Gov, Da Mssay's 1

call. Nfc OtsMstuMissM, frees Use

BonusPlank
TurnedDown

In Convention
Delegation Instructed To

Vote For Dry Plank
In Platform

Howard county Democracy Tues-
day Instructed Its six delegates to
vote for John Nance Garner for
U13 presidentialnomination, adopt
ed a resolution favoring a dry
Pianic in the state and national
party platforms but defeated an
other that would have placed tho
party in this country on record for
a plank calling for a "fair and lm
mediate adjustment" of
men's compensation.

The county convention, held
Tuesday afternoon at the court
house named O. B. Cunningham,
the countychairman,with Garland
fL. Woodward, B. Reagan, R. D,
Matthews, Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas
and Miss VerbenaBarnesdelegates
to tne state Democratic convention
May 24.

Jed C. Adams and Mrs. Clara
Sevier, present members, were fa
vored for another term as nation
al committeeman and national
commltteewoman from Texas.

G. B. Cunningham was
county chairman and Mrs. Clvde
E. Thomas was namedsecretaryof
me convention.

eastward

Fox Stripling, L. S. Patterson
and A. P. McDonald were members
of the committee for nominations
of state delegates.

The three resolutions were intro
duced by Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas.

.Carter resolution iolhram
" "That ha Howard countyDemo
cratic conventiongo qn record lnr
uoaauorner ior presidentand that
tne delegatesto the state Demo
cratic conventionmeeting May Zi
from this county be, and the samo
are hereby instructed tovote for
Jonn Garneras the nominee of this
party." This resolution was adopt-
ed by unanimousvote.

The second resolution dealing
with the 'wet-and-d- Issue, was
acopted by a narrow margin, ac
costing to minutes of the conven
tion. It follows: "That the Slate
of Texas, beingdry and for the en--
lorcement of the prohibition laws.
and the questionbeing
a live issue regardlessof the pry
oi uie anus to we contrary, this
nowara county Democratic con
vention go on record as favoring &
dry plank in the state and nation
al platforms, and that the dele-
gatesfrom this countybe. and thev
are hereby Instructed to vote and
work for a dry plank In such plat--
lorm.'

The bonus resolution, introduced
by Mrs. Thomas and seconded by
Mrs. Stripling, was defeated. It
follows: "That, whereasmanyhard
working men were compelled to qo
to service In the World War and
on a wage of about$1 per day, and
whereas at the same time many
men and most all left behindwere
drawing anywherefrom H per day
to $13 per day for less hazardous
work, some working In the railroad
services at the time under same

buses going through on and Federal offices
govern ent supervision, that

(CONTINUED ON I'AOB t

EvenW. Hobby, ClosestPolitical
Aide, DoesNot Know,WhetherChief

ExecutveWill Seek SecondTerm
plow of private business, to lead
the forces to vic-
tory if Mr. Sterling makesa decis
ion adverseto the race.

About eight months remain ot
this term...But the course and
conductof the slate'sbusiness dur
ing the next two years will oe
largely determined In. the next 70
days;and Its official leadership

decided within 100 days.
The next 00 days will crystallize

national political affairs Into the
candidacyof Pres.Hoover and the
candidacyot a democratic nominee
for president. Four months will
settle the furious congress-at-larg- e

racesand thecomplicated railroad
commission race.

As to s!.aplngthe future conduct
anddestinyof Texas, what the peo-
ple will do ia the next four months
Is more Important than 'all that
will follow for the next two and
tour-ye- ar cycles.

Former Oov. Pat U. Neff will
find, It Is said, a convenient oppor-
tunity soon to launch n direct poll-tW- al

thrust against the policies of
tfee asaJerKy of the. railroad com--
mission, ms is aBeeal to the voters.

life W eewttsr what has gone the
supreme-- effort' 10

C WW com-

HE'S TIRED OF COLLEGE QUEENS
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JamesMontgomery Flagg is "bored" with, college beauty contests.

Pictures of Syracuse contestantsIncluding to bottom) Elizabeth
Marsh. Marv Jane IIoll andLucille were seat to the artist. A
hullaloo- resultedwhen he returnedthe pictures, a request that
another bo asked tq Judgo because there were 'no startling beauties
among tncm." .

Big Spring TariDrifftit Abducted
' HyTivo "Faiesv,TelephonesFrom

Wichita Falls After Wight Ride

;0kBig Spring'
ConcensusAt

Club Meeting
That Theme Carried' Out

By 'My Homo Town
Contest Entrant

Slogans of "On to Swetwatei"
and "O. iC, Big Spring" provided
the theme for an Interesting pro-
gram at the Business Men's Lunch'
eon Club Wednesday nOon as Vic-
tor Flewellan, Dr. W. B. Hardy,
and C. T. Watson discussed plans
for local representationat the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention to be held in Sweetwater
May 12, 13 and 14 and Curtis Bi-
shop, Big Spring entry In the "My
Home Town" oratorjal contest,
gave the oration he will usein the
second preliminariesof the annual
featureof the convention Thursday
night.

"We could learn a lot abouthow
to bring home the bacon," Flewel--
lan stated, "by going back to
school. Eleven men play in a foot
ball game but did you ever try to
keep one of your kids away from
onoT They're all In the stands
pulling for the team on the field.
Remember the Chinese saying, "Sit-
ting man has to hold mouth open
long time before goose files In."

Dr. Hardy reportedthat only 190
of the required200 tickets for the
special train to Sweetwater had
been sold and that aflnalreport
must be made by 4 o'clock this af-
ternoon.

C. T. Watson announced that the
Abilene Chamberof Commerce had
voted unanimously to support Big
Spring as the scene of the 19H
West TexasChamber ot Commerce
convention. Watson further de
scribed the methods necessaryto
win a convention, stating that n
rpeclal and otherexhibitions
would arquso a favorable senti-
ment, but thai only button-holln- jf

o the unit directorswould, actual-
ly win the sufficient number ot
votes.

"O. K. Big Spring"
Bishop's breezy declamationwas

well received by the members. The
local entry paraphasesthe routine
of a well known' radio announcer,
presenting CaptainR. B. Marcy of
the United States army, who dis-

covered Big Spring in 1849, review-
ing the city's history briefly and
Introducing a complete agricultur
al andcommercial report by ue lo
cal chamberof commerce. The de
clamation closes with a reference
to the Invitation to the West Tex-
as Cbambor of Comerce to select
Big Spring as the setaeof the ISM
convention.

"Congratulations and thanks,
Bis Sprlasr Chamberof Commerce.

lit may haveseuaeWkike brass-tag-,
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W. C. Prctcott Put Out
NearWichita, Chevrolet

Coach.Taken
W. C. Prescott, driver for the

Dime Taxi company, was abduct-
ed here Tuesdaynight by two men
who enteral his car when he
answered a call to an Austin
street address, and forced to ac-
company them to- - a point near

He there
out of the car and the men drove
off, taking a little money Prescott
had in his pockets.

Prescott answered the call at
9:J.0 p. m Tuesday. He was not
heard from until 7:30 a. m. Wed
nesdaywhen he telephoned Mana
ger Claude Walters ot the taxi
company here from Wichita Falls.

He had walked ten miles Into
Wichita Falls from the place on a
highway where he was put out of
the car.

Prescott said by telephone that
the men told him they would leave
the car eighteen miles out of
Wichita Falls, but did not give any
direction. It was believed they
we'e headed for Oklahoma.

The Chevrolet coacn, a 1S31 mod-
el, bore no Insignia of the taxi
company, Walters reported.

$50,000Bond
SetForMeans

First Bonding Company
AppearingMs Refused

By U. S.

WASHmOTON, UP) Justice
James Procter of the District ot
Columbia Supreme Court set the
bond of Gaston B. Means 330,000
When Means was. first arrested
JJOO.OQO dollar bond was demanded.

Means is n6w 'under indictments
for larceny and embezzlement of
a (104,000 from Mrs. Edward B.
McJanoathe claim that he could
recover the kidnaped ZJndbrgh
baby. The bond is unralsedasyet.

United StatesAttorney Leo Ro
ver refused the first bonding com
pany appearing.He said Means
would undoubtedly run away.

SENTENCED REVERSED
AUSTIN, UP) The , court ot
criminal appealsreversedand re-
manded the deathsentence of Lun
elle Goodwell, .negro, convicted m
Hardin county.

The court reverseda fifty year
sentencefor J. A. Bond, convicted
in Terry county for killing J, C,
White, and affirmed a nlnetynlne
year sentence Frank Bracken,
Cooke county, for killing Bill
Jonesand a twenty-tir- e year sen-

tence for Jim Battel for klljlng J,
Windham, Jones-county,

"Mrs. Harry Hurt and son plan
to Wave wKWn a few days tor a
week-en- d vMt wtt.
soother in AkUeoe,--

Kn, Hurt's

v

PairBelieved
EnrouteFrom
Wichita Falls

One Of Men Believed Kill.
cd Lived In Big Spring

Recently

Two men, one of whom was be-
lieved to bo W. K. Judy, Tulsa,
former managerof a torpedo c6m-pan- y,

and who recently resided at
a Big Spring hotel, were blown io
bits at 0:30 Wednesday morning
when nitroglycerine they were
hauling In a truck exploded on a
highway between 'Monahans and
Wink.

Name of tho second victim was
believed t(T bo Scoffleld.

mo two men were on a trupis
loaded with nitro which left
Wichita Falls Tuesday,

The explosion blew a hole twelve
feet long and four feet wide in tho
highway, according to advices
from Monahans.

Officers there ware unab'.o to
find any bit Of clothing, or parts
of tho truck largo enough to help
In identifying the victims.

Calls to officials of .various tor-
pedo companies engagedIn Shoot-
ing oil wells In northern and west
ern Texas Wero made by friends
and acquaintancesanxious to learn
tho namesof the men blown from,
the face of the earthalmost liter-
ally, by the terrific blait.

Local torpedo compapy. men
were at a loss to understandhow
tho explosion was caused. Thay
pointed out that modern equip-
ment for hauling nitroglycerin re--,

duces to a very low degree the dan-
ger of such an accident.

The nitro is carried In a box be-
hind the seatof a coupo or roads-
ter models of automobiles, which
usually are of the larger makes.
The wooden box is lined with tin.
The box is divided into compart-
ments just largo enoughto be fill-
ed by a rt ton, A rubber
boot one-four- th ineh. thick, lines
each compartment. One-Inc- h felt
Is placed under theltd ef the box.

By this methodeven lrthe ex
plosive leaks from a can it sttfU.
not explode, duo' to absence' 'pf
friction against the rubber,.

Contrary to the popular fVellef
nitroglycerine may be poured out
and will not explode unless en-po-

ed to friction great enoug almost
to produce i visible spark.

No one was nearby whan the
explosion occurred, according te
reports from Monahans.

HusbandAdmits
Killing His Wife

WOOSTER. Ohio UPh-Wwvt- iy

alter Herbert Meeker, rarasar,
Wichita Falls. was put feased in MUlersburg jail to ska

at

ot

W.

murder of his wife Sunday nlsjfct.
Implicating his brother-in-la-

Harold Young, 19, Toung shot kttn-se- lf

to death at his home as offi-
cers arrived,

The woman was found nudeand
beatento deathbeside a creek, ,

A bloodstained automobile was
found a mile away.

Meeker hitherto had protested
his innocence.

VMrs. Gils Matthewsot Kaufme
hasarrivedto betthe'summerguest
ot Mr. and Mrs,aeorgeWebb, Is

. The Weather ,

By U. S. Bureau
Big Sprint", Texas, May 11, MM
B:g Spring and VlcteHrtCsnnV

tonight and Thursday.
changein temperature,
. West Texas Cloudy,

net

thundersbowers ia sonthsaatpar-tio-n
tonight and Thursday: sj

much change in temperatwee.
East Texas Partly cfetMy nertts.

unsettled souta porttea
Thursday,occasion!
ers southwest porMea and
west coast. Not much chsnsM ia
temperature.

New Mexico Unsettled tenegjkt
and Thursday, showeta thun-
derstorms this afternoon aa to
night. Not much change sn tem
perature.
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This paper's first duty Is to print
all the sewsthat's tit to print hon-stl- y

and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration. Ten Including
it own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing it reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any lesu of
tht paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attentionor ine management.

Th publishers ar not responelble
for copy omissions, typographical
error inat may occur, runner man
to correct In th next issu After It
is brought to their attention and In
no cas do th publisher hold
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error. Th right I reserved to re-
ject or dlt all advertising copy
All advertising orders ar accepted
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of all new dlsnatche credited ta
f) or not otherwise credited In this
faper and also th local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub.
llcatlon of special dispatches are
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One Rous And 36Minute

NE part of PresidentHoovers'
recent aaoress to the gover-

nors at their convention In Vir
ginia, Is worth serious attention on
the part of "every American.

Said the president: "Before the
war, theoretically', every man
worked 25 days a. year for the na
4onal. stateand local government
combined.

--In i&U he worked 46 days a
year.

Todayhe works for the support
of all forms of government 61 days
a year."

Figure that out. It means that
there Is one day out of five, In the
course of working days In the
year, you must toil without com-
pensation. One hour and 36 min-
utes of every eight hour day you
work go to government.

Of course, but a very small pro-
portion, of the heavy tax levies that
absorb that much of your Income
are assesseddirectly. You are psy--i

it. nowever, in some manner
every day and there Is ho escape
Shifting- of tax burdens will not
solve the question. Taxes places
elsewhere are tacked on to the.
thingsyon buy until they eventual-
ly redistribute themselves to touch
very citizen. Heal relief In the

form of drasticslashing of tax bur-
dens Is all that will remove this
penalty every wage earner bears.

Our local governments have al-

readymade notable progress In re-
duction of expenditures; It appears
that 'Congress Is finally going to
accomplish something In the way
of cutting the federal budget. It
remains for the state to follow
suit, and drastic economy should
be the key-no-te of the legislature
next January. Our governmental
burdensare so distributed that It
is futile to remove some without
lesseningalt
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TODAY and
"By WALTER

Mr. Roosevc
On Tuesday the Inherent weak'

ness of Governor Roosevelt's can-
didacy was made manifest to the
country. For the primary elections
in Massachusetts and Pennsylvania
were ine xim.reai test of Mr.
Roosevelt's popular appeal in the
great centers of population. The
outcome has shown what seasoned
observers have for some months
contended; that he does not com-
mand a national following In' the
Democratic party andthat his nom
ination would disuniteanddisperse
the supportwhich the party might
reasonably expect this year.

The resultsin Massachusettsare
much more decisive than any one
imagined theyxould be. For Mr.
Roosevelt was supported la Bos-
ton, by Mayor Curles organiza-
tion It Is a typical urban machine,
Immensely powerful andwell finan-
ced. That this organization should
have been overwhelmingly defeat-
ed In the city of Boston which It
controls Is sensationalevidence of
bow Democratic city voters feel
about the Roosevelt candidacy. No
political observer that I know Im-
agined that suchan overturn could
take place. It was believed that
Smith would run strongly In the
other cities of Massachusetts for
there he has the support of the
state organization. But that his
delegatescould overwhelm the Cur-le- y

machine In Boston Itself Is
dearproof that theforgotten men
Intervened In the contest.

The Boston rote seemsto me the
decisive test. For In primary elec-
tions the machine normally wins.
It Is only when the machine Is
beaten that one can feel certain
that a powerful popular sentiment
has expressed Itself at the polls.
With the Boston test before us It
can now be said with assurance
that the politician In the large
states who have been opposing
Roosevelt have Judged correctly
what the voters think abouthim.

e

These results dispose completely
of the Roosevelt propagandathat
he la the Idol of the masses op-
posed only by the international
bankers, the power trust, and Mr.
Raskob. Today It U certain that
In the Industrial sections of the
country Mr. Roosevelt Is yery far
from being the Idol of the masses.
In these sections where millions
are unemployed, where the suffer
ing Is most acute. Mr. Roosevelt's
protestationsof InterestIn tbe'for-gotte- n

man havebrought him Just
nowhere.

Why Is thUT Are the miners of
Bcranton and.Wllkesbarrethe min
ions of Wall Street? Or don't they
want a presidentwhose heart Is
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It's Defeat
sympathetic with them? The real
reason Is that the people of the
East know about Mr. Roosevelt,
and gradually have taken his
measure. They Just do not believe
in him. They have detected some--
thing hollow In him, something
synthetic something pretendedand
calculated. While they are far
from having definite ideas as to
what the policies of the country
ought to be, they would like the
next president to ring true. Mr.
Roosevelt does not ring true. This
has been the Judgment of the
great majority of Democratic in-

siders. It has now been confirm-
ed by the urban masses of the
east.

After this demonstration it is
plain that If the convention in Chi-
cago nominated Mr. Roosevelt It
would be taking tremendous risks.
Until Tuesdaythe promotersof the
governors candidacy were urging
that though he lacked the support
of democratic leaders and of the
democratic machine In the easthe
uaa such greats-popul-ar strength
that U nominated hewould certain-
ly be elected. That argument is
now exploded.

It hasnow been made plain that
Mr. Roosevelt's position Is about
as follows: he haspopular strength
in the south. In the northwestand
probably on the Pacific coast. Be
hasstrengthamongthe profession-
al politicians In these sections plus
some scatteredprofessional follow
ing elsewhere among politicians
who were looking for the band-
wagon. But in 'the industrial Bast
he hasneitherpopular, strength, nor
professional and hehas the great
weakness of having antagonized Al
Smith's most devoted followers.
Unless the Chicago convention
thinks that he can carry every
state west of, the Mississippi and
south of the Potomac and win
with those electoral votes alone,
they will take the riskof nominat
ing him. Mr. Roosevelt's liabilities
are great, and they will now grow
greater as the convention ap
proaches. For bis defeat on Tues-
day has Justified the opposition
and will Increase It.

Those Democratic leaders who
have been working for a conven
tion of unlnstructeddelegates have
proved to the bestJudges of the
situation. These are times when
some one man so dominates the
scene that his nomination can be
settled In advance. But this year
among the Democrats there has
been no man who dominated the
scene. Booth Roosevelt and Smith
are obviously sectional and faction-
al candidates.The wisdom of the
matter, therefore. Is to recognize
each as representativeof an Im
portant element of the party, but
to nominateneither, of them since
both divide the party. Each is en
titled to a strongvoice In the final
selection. But unless the. party
wantsto aa battle in lis own ranks
rather than against the republi
cans. It will now look for a can-
didate who Is not from New York.

Whennobody was opposing him.
Governor Roosevelt's candidacy
looked irresistible, and he Is still
doing excellently well wherever he
runs alone. But 'In all the actual
tests of his strength befpre the
rank and file of the Democratic
voters he baa fared yery badly In-

deed. Therehavebeen three such
tests jo MasaacBusetu, retwcyi-vaal-a

aad CaHfomla, aa J ill
tiuie-h-e hasmade a poor sfeewie.
Wfeea xme renmnsers that Jw has
aii ia aiese: b 44ui mj-i- a

candidates hasa nation-wid- e organ
ization, that hisnameIs Roosevelt,
that he hassought to Identify him-
self with the discontentof the peo-
ple, his failure to show popular
strength Is remarkable. After all
the preparationand effort he turns
up In California with aboutSO per
cent or ine vote.

That is clear evidence. It seems
to me, that he Is a weak candidate.
I do not see how It can be denied
that he Is weak after three such
practical tests In widely separated
and varied states.After the Mass-
achusetts primary explanations
were offered that Massachusetts
was loyal to Al Smith and that
Roosevelt had to fight the state
machine. But that did not explain
why he made such a feeble run
In Pennsylvaniaor why be could
not carry the coal minerswith him.
I do not know what the local is-
sues and talking points were In
California Democratsas a national
figure. For If he had had a real
hold upon the popular imagina
tion, if his actual strength were
truly reflectedIn his paperstrength
mat fact would have been regis-
tered In all the primaries.Aa mat-
ters stand now the opposition can
rainy claim that In all the real
tests Mr. Roosevelt has failed.

The fact that he grows weaker
the longer his candidacy is consid-
ered will not astonish those who
have observed closely his careerIn
New York. When Governor Roose
velt was nominatedand elected
governor In 1928 he stood very high
among the people of thestat.The
nrst snock came in bis opening
message to the legislature. It
transpired there that he had got
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wees ra ftict fredl with the Idea
of a compromise which would have
surrenderedthe principle for which
Governor Bmllh had fought and to
which he was pledged. Bo serlouq
was his wabbling and contusion
that only after severeattacks by
New York World during tho very
first fortnight of his term as gov-

ernor did he pull himself together
and decide to stand firm on the
power Issuewhich eversince fie has
been making so much of.

This almost forgotten Incident
put many of his strongestsupport
ersandadmirerson their guardas
to the quality of his Intellectual
processes and of hts moral cour-
age. They received their next shock
when they discovered that in malt-
ing political appointmentsin New
York City he was taking his advice
front the Curry-Walk-er machine
andwas In fact helping It with pa-
tronage to consolidate Its victory
over the honest and enlightened
group around Smith
who-- had for a time made even
Tammanyan agency of good 'gov-
ernment.

This disappointmentturned into
a sense of outrage when, as the
tale of corruption In New York be
gan ot be unfolded. It appeared
that Governor Rooseveltwas pre-
serving an ley calm In the face of
Tammy's resistanceto the expo
sure.Not only did the citizens fight
ing to expose corruption get no
moral supportfrom him, but In the
actions he was compelled to take
he leaned over backwardsIn order
to give Tammany the benefit of
every legallstld doubt. Aa this
happened on the eve of his

in 1930, and as he received an
Immense vote from Tammany,
therewere a great many who con
cluded that Franklin D. ZtooseveU
could not be depended upon to risk
anything when his ambition was at
stake.

His calculations were correct.
His In 1930 by an
enormous plurality made him a
Presidential candidate.

Yet nobody who went through
that election, or will now study
the returns, can doubt that the
size of his plurality and It was
the size of tho. plurality that Im
pressed the politicians In other
states was accidentally inflated.
What happenedwas1 that Mr. Tut- -
tie, the Republicancandidate,,an-
nounced himself a wet. The drya
nominated a candidate of their
own who took from Tuttle 184,000
dry Republican votes. Another
large bloc of Republicandrys re-
fused to vote for Rooseveltso as
to make euro that the wet Repub
lican would be punished. Mr.
Roosevelt wduld have been elected
anyway. But he would not have
been elected by such a record--
breaking plurality.

The best proof of these asser
tions Is to be found by comparing
Al Smith's victory over Ogden
Mills In 1926 with Roosevelt's over
Tuttle In 1930. Roosevelt received
246,000votes more than Smith, and
Tuttle received 230,000 votes less
than Mills. The presehce of a dry
iiepuoiican canaiaaie ana ine ae--

a long1 way to explain the differ
ence. But for these extraneous
fatcors Rooseveltwould have won
handsomely but not by a vote
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tatst few weeks H that the inflated
strength ot Roosevelt 1s being de-

flated aa the voterslearn more of
the record. In New York and take
their own measureot the candi-
date. Those who have observed
the progress of this candidacy
since 1938, and are now opposed to
Mr. Roosevelt's nomination, believe
that If he Is nominated at Chicago
his inherent weaknesses will de-

velop so rapidly during the cam
paign, that unless this is a year
when any Democratcan bo elect
ed, Franklin Roosevelt win be de-

feated, Thetruth Is that he has
not a good enough grasp of Issues
nor tho powc? of quick and firm
decision to withstand the wither-
ing fire which the Republicans
would subject him to.

The petition presented to the
Presidentand Congress by Captain
Archibald B. Roosevelt 'on behalf
ot the National Economy Commit
tee la by all odds the most imprcs- -
slvo move yet made toward a real
reduction In Federal expenditure.
The petition strikes at the heart
ot the most expensive abuse In tho
Federal budget at the enormous
sums amounting. It Is estimated, to
about (450,000,000, which are being
paid to veteransot the World War
and the Spanish-Americ-an War
who sufferedno Injury while In the
service of the country.

These paymentsaro about 10 piicent of the budget They are equ
to half the money which Is to be
raised by the laying of new taxes.
They represent no moral obliga
tion of the Americanpeople unless
it Is to be assumed that any man
who ever wore a uniform Is forever
after entitled to special privileges.

The petition is a demand that
Congress return to the funda
mental principle which the whole
country approved when the war
was In progress, that It undo the
mass of legislation which in the
course of ten years has fastened
upon the country the necessityof
enormous payments for men to
whom It has rio financial obliga
tion wnatever. not only is this a
true economy, but It Is also some-
thing much more important It is
a challenge to a systemot legalized
privilege which is unjust and is
corrupting both to public en and
to the voters.

It was high time that a standard
of resistancewas raised by the
veterans themselves. Now It has
been done by Captain Roosevelt
and his associates. We shall now
see whether the American people
when they are offered strong and
unimpeachable leadership, will
rally to the defense of their rights
and ot the national integrity.

(Copyright. 1933, New York
Tribune, Inc.)
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SteersMove

ToTop; Spuds
PiratesWin

Fort Worth Drops Extra
Inning Thriller Tues-

day Night

DALLAS The Dallas Steeis
Tuesday night moved Into first
place In the Texas league standing
by nosing out Shrevepor 4 to 3
while Fort Worth was dropping an
extra-Innin- g thriller to Wichita
Falls.

The Herd scored the winning run
In the ninth when Willis, young
Shreveportsouthpaw hurler, over
threw first on a sacrifice, and Hoi-ma-

who was running to second,
continued home on the wild throw.
Shreveport ..000 101 0103 8 3

Dallas 000 2010014 8 1

McPaul, Willis and CNell; Erick-so- n

and Powers.

StUDS 6, rANTHEnS s
FORT WORTH Fort Worth

battled for 13 Innings here Tues-
day night In an attempt to break
their losing streak but again
found themselves beaten by the
score of 8-- when the Spudders
put on a three-ru-n spree In the
twelfth.
Wichita 7 300 000 010 003--8 10 3
Ft Worth 101 000 010 0003 7 3

Conland and Owens: McCabe

window-shoppin- g

in your easy chair

for amomentandturn thepagesof yournewspa-
per. Let the advertisementshelp you to make your
shoppingplans. Do you needadress, or a coat, or a

Perhapsa new blanket for a guest-room-, some
curtain material, or even a few new pots andpansfor

kitchen? Of course, there are many things you
andneed. . butyou maybelettingmanyof them
until you seein astoreor window exactlywhat yon
in mind, atan especiallyalluring price.

Thosearethevery things you will find in advertise-
ments. Attractive-articles- , new and improved ones,

that makequick actionan economy. Think how
stepsit can"saveyou to huntout thesethings,and

them,in comfort athome! If a specialopportuni-
ty is offered,you'll know about'it.in time. When new;
articlesare announced,you can have thembefore th'eyi
aretheleast bitoutof date. And you cansavehoursof
waiting andasking,miles of steps andmoney too!

!Thesearebut a few of the way's the advertisements
In your newspapereanserve.you. H you readthemev
cry day, y.ou.aresuretQ grow wise in the waysof
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K
riRATES 1, INDIANS

GALVESTON A lightning fast J
double play broke'up a threatened
Indian ninth Inning tally' here
Tuesday night and gave Preacher
fl... in., k J .tmlfcl I..

a

fSfe'Jstartot the season for the
ton Buccaneers. After one
down, Gooch and Zaepfel ,lnieL "Si
In succession to gain first and, j- -, '
ond, when Najo hit a deep graueMi '
ball to Allday who completed llhey
aouDie piay, snortstqpto nrst. y
San Antonio ..000 000 000 0 8li'
uoiveiioa ....ww aw iaix a a

Smith. Kowallk and Selmer. M
der; Thurman and Hungllng. "j!j
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SUSAN CAIU2Y la in love with
I10B DUtfBAIl. Millionaire i son
DENISE ACKROTD. society girl,
tr1i to break up the t.ttaehmunt
and succeeds at a haute party
which the gives. ERNEST
HEATH, Sumn'i employer, hap-
pens to be passtnu when Susan
ami Bob quarrel and takes her
borne. HU wife threaten to sue
for alienation of affections but
change "her mind when JACK

WARING. Heath'sassistant,pro-- .
duces an Incriminating letter.
RAY FLANNERY. stenogra-
pher in the next oflice, confides
to Susan her distress on .hear
Inn that "SKY" WEBB has mar-
ried anothergirl. Ben and Sunn
quarrel on Christmas ever over
soma flowers Htith sent her.
Waring, meeting Denlse. teams
of her Interference In Susan's af-
fairs. Heathasks Suun to be his
wife when his divorce become
final. She hesitates, ilei aunt un-
dergo a serious opeiatlon and
Suran decide to marry hint for

, the sake of securitv
HOW GO ON WITH TIIK STORY

CHAPTER XXXIV
Susan's engagement had not been

announced sines neiihei she nor
Heath desired the publicity bui
it. was a definite engagement Jusi
the same. Aunt Jessie, horn from
tba hospital, had been told of It.

met Ernes. had a
although a

had at the on the Op
their mairiacT.

"I never thought to se you nvir
ry a divorced man." siie mourned

someone so old--, the
Not he l?n't a fine man ous cjr ond the

Ar.j-on-e with half eye csn sec
that It just don't seem right."

The starched nurse Heath hail
insisted for the

busUed the i breathed the Shr leaned
and Jessie incainM the

The plan was that the follow'
ing was ' to go to
Florida m the s charge. Thf
marriage ult place the fol
lowing

"It seem richt." Aunt
vie went on when u;e nurse had
disappeared, "to accept so

a perfect strcnsci.
"H not a perfect .t '

"It's that a
teaily spoken tic has

me truth, it hmi Km.i .irn. I

and difficult for r to her
Ernest She l.ad finally

managed it as sjie i.d
slro to like ana admire the slim.
qaiet man whom she
had promised to msrrj. Thtro

for The die
had been cart. hBd thought
it unsul'able for her to continue
working in the so she wasrt home.

"Time for your she re-
minded the invalid

Jjsele grumblrd "I re

T evpected to ses ,th
tlay when I'd 1ti the middle
cf the afternoon I it thift-It-is- .''

"You'rj a You really
like it Safari told ner. leaving
Ju get h-- r wraps. Hecth waj eall-in-ir

to take her for a
He looked at the girl with some

dissatisfaction rs rhc got Into thr

SVhat matter?"

HORTZOXTAIi

IGolt
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12 Rustle.
It Starting place

on a
pot again.

17 0b
18 rnkempt
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SffTRusntog.
SI Moles.'
7! Depression

marked by a
dig the

M Not In.
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(Aber.)
IC Myself.
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39 Aperture.

31
33 Branch.
3ESilk sac, '

37 Tree
39 To strike a

ball it
has a curred
Went.

-

ACT4 vc

'

no

on

41 Stepped
3

45 Native
48 To perform.
49 To wager.
CI knots.
61 Natural power.
Ca Node-like-.

57 Italian river.
65 nig.
CO

of
61By.
C!

4 Plasma.
CS Warning cry.
C6 Golfer's loy.

7 good,
score

,unn asUeil.
except that I

you'd-- lev me. give you that fur
coat now Instead of waiting until
later." the man remarket!.

Susan (hook her On thi
point was stubborn. She would
take anything for Jertie but
nothing for herself until shs
tight fully Heath's

"I thought ve'd go nut to that
. Spatrlsh place for hi

.vi Id
"That wculd be nit. I'd lilts

that," Assured hint. The' lux
ury and rare with he sur--
rounicd htr wot almost suffocrt-ing- .'

Was the enoujhT
had' she worn those thin shoes
Sjwin appreciated th
at i tie ssme time finding it a.little
trying. Ycung men were rot like
this she temlnded herrelf. Youn?
mm wcrj ctrclcss and tclflsH and
arrogant

"What are you of You
look as It you were mile away."

Sne turned to smllo ut hint. ""On
iy or now good you ote to me.

There' She had p'.ensetl him an--t

with She wns almost
arhamed. It was rairy to niak-hi-

happy Sne IWlnel
of his former loneliness.

The was longer than Su
tan had expected and it was darU

et Inst teturnei to In- -
She had Heath and.cltv. It been cold, sure
had grudgingly liked htm Uhlnv ta. ahft fa!it light still
the grumbled idea la'.e uddrn

Impulse said,
tiv:
wnateil

much to e:cap-- from r.n. lutur.- -

that cit vrlnd oi
an

upon providing

on

nur.e

lime

on

so

So
ro

leke wa'l
She

feel
her check, Hwth told Ftmon to
wait for nt the turn of th:
toad

It's lo.ely isn't If"
Jnto room glrL

then fell silent. naraoet. looklne down

day Aunt Jessie

would
month

dont

much
from

ranger.

at I he
as so as of th-- '
vou and I are to see

J the man reminded hir
eh In-- -

be ws all sollrlturtj
"You're I you

bo. go to
the

tt Wt rot she pro- -
&usan said, .laughing and then I feel

if the had Gometi:7ies It

call

learned

wea relict.
Heaih

office

nap."

Auot
never

sleep
call

drive!

car.
earth' the

club used
first

golf bole.
JCTo

spts
golf course.

gelt, course.

note.
Eye tumor.

golf

the

was

she

warm

soon,
She

all out too It
tn" ai must

be o
"e .

ns
all." .

I am " But had it been
that had

her to the tall fig
ure pat the' sev--1

'cral t.he had
to

like the
idea had her She
hid to ee Ben slnc

e he had out-- '
her.
she

over her
at all. the

In the
. "It Uke

She the

We had go"

to

Golfers' Puzzle
tb

aJTpn lapiAHM
CffiRlE

i5'r4AjRrvi rriElsrr
upon.

Medicine.

Fiber

Door
part

course.

Paseage.

Very
for.;i

wish

head.

Aunt

wife.

little tea."

which

Why

little.

drne

wl.en they
clear,

Sfnn
nlonr

qntic

witcr.

1
2

walk

unrpnsrnb'-- '

them

htre.
convalescent

Aunt

"Not mt'ch tome
places golog

vcrcd Involuntarllv

cold. k'cw
would We'd bcttc' Kick

car."
"No, that."

listed. o'nly--

employer

aristocratic

Semicolon

Drunkard.

SlSesenth

"NothlnR,

solicitude,

thinking

tomethlng

ofihnccred

frtghtrneti
smoothly

thujh something
bound hapnen."

"Xoniicn Jljs,
robtKst "You're

that's
just fanciful.

''Maybv--
fancy. Susan wondered,
evised Imagine

house
nijht when ben

aylng gaodbv Heath looked
strangely Ben? Somehow

made uneisy.
rrfu-cr- i

Christm when,
rageouslv kissel

"Whats that?" asked fear-
fully, glancing shoulder

"Nothing Just wind
branches."

sounded someone tun-
ning." looked back along
wind swept esplanade. "Perhaps

better

They begin walk, briskly

Answer Previous Pnalo
lutP.VIS

Pbil-Si-
E UNAp

TiMeiNi

Smooth

hole
VERTICAL

Salesman.
Indian coin.

Railroad.

Played

reassurance

strothng

ground.

Bashful.

Position
golfer's feet.
Having three
faces.
Last club
Portico.

Member
Congrcs.

3fiSand ditch
around
Preposition-- .

39

measure.
011 (suffix).

3 Golf club used Pronoun
tall

4 Mover's truck. Humorous.
5 Deity.
6 Land under

tenure.
8
9 Ever

10 Epic.
11 Snouts.
12 a spe-

cial shot, '
It Peak,
IE Self.

"Let's

IS Crack in

19 Carc65.
22
24 Label.
47 ot

38

30 used.'
32
33 Dye.
34 of

green.
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South

40 Type
42
44

In gTass. 46 A.
47
49 Sore.
50 Marbles.
62 Wattle tree.
51 Ana.
55 Back of neck.
56 Young sheep.
67 Fairy.
69 To scatter-6-1

Seed bag.
63 Road.

5 France.
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direction from which they had
come. Susan flung anqthefanxious
glance over her shoulder. .Her
netvea were certainly bsd!
state. She 'couM have- sworn she
had seen the shadow figure
behind that oak tree,

I

i7 1 '
'""

tli

In a

nf K

She. heard the whine ot acme--
ting past her car. Heath grasped
her arm roughly and tfegan to run.

the matter!" she
ed. flying beside him.

sssssssssH ssssssssssssssf gsj'Jl1

sr

WDMi mn:--
along

Nothing, nothing) Only com?
along."

The foolf.-ill.- t behind them Were
no longer Imaginary-- They were

REG'LAR FELLERS

HOMER.
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teal. That strange,whining sound
came again and Susan recognized
It for wht It wasthe zoom of
a "bullet I Bbe iolt htr companion
(way ngalnst her.

"What Is ItT" she cried. "Some-
thing warm trickled. Inside her
Clove. "Yuu're--' hurt!"

"H's nothing. Soma maniac has
turned sniper," Heath gn-wl-.

They cduld tee the car- only it
few feci" ahead, Jlea ill stumbled
and fell and Susan; through n
trusting In her earn, heard a cry.
She wheeled. The .street light
glimmering,lighted the nightmare

O. Patent

..nir-iiriir- n iw.ftrAc AsvsurTos?RMerrv-- w

rRtY truiN
t'-- " ..'... riMtr'

KnaviyiHM
N0TH1N

r
asssT

before her. There was 'Heath, un-

conscious htr feet, There was
Bn, hattes beneath the trees,
turning n bright object
upon himself,
"Stop It, you foot! Stop lit" It

was her own voice but sounded
hoarse and strange. Ben lay 'gro-
tesquely like fallen marionette.
Simon came running end lifted hla
employer.

"It's nothing. He only got
In the arm." Hsath muttered. .Til
be right."-TThe- helped him to
the tar. Oddly 'enough there were
no spectatorsfor this Utile drama.

The park at thfs hour at, par-

ticular place was deserted.
"Who th..fool? Heath det

mnnded In iv argry voice.
"I know him' Susan murmur-

ed. "I saw him for an Instant un-

der the light. It's a boy I used to
sec."

Heath glanced her shrewdly.
He knitted his brows for a mo-

ment, debating.Then he entered
Simon shhrply. "Better drag the
young Idiot In', here. tVe must
hush this up at all costs."

Heath her Into the

front seattesldo the chofftvi1. Ills
left arm hanging at his side, ho
manajed to help drag the
limp figure Uie "hoy Into the
car.
'"Drive-t- Dr, Blake's in Bank
street,'' ha told Simon fiercely.
"The young fool's still alive, thank
Heaven, although he doesn't de-

serve
Susan put throbbing hands to

her tcmplea. The horror of the
situation' overwhelmed her; Suro
Iy rive would wake, and find sho.

Dr Blake's home hsM sklvf '

and a service sfcr4jltir
directly upon that

them or quest tS3siii!
they lifted the uncomiqlJjsysf.
and carried It linlili JMfc'lP .; '

"You wait-- here." 'MfcsMea JJ
son. "X don't wanCyWlMssM ti)
In this.1 He looked 4fimht,t

"Your armT" flrMcMstTott
she hadhot meantto trtaff'tmstin
tb him! W$J&t&- -

-- Tf. .11 rlnht. 1MVH.il.
tend to In ' fewsriwjseistjlssst't
worry, in lucity limit ntps)tsVifcfl

Susan tried to Calmly I hcu beendreaming. (cowtihuhi uw rWBTy,' , H
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WANT ADS
. -- Q Insertion!

o Una
Minimum 40 einliv

gaeeesslva Insertions
tbereafteri

4a Line
Minimum It cents

By the. Uonthl
, tVLlne

Advertisements set In 10-p- t.

Mat .face type at doubU rati.
Want Ad

Closing Hours
"Daily .,...,....11 Koon
Saturday (sio P. U.

Ko advertisement aecepted on
M --until .forbid" order. A
ftaxetfled number .of insertions

pa siTvn

Mere ore ffte

Afwrnberat

728or 729
Coll IFill Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest and Found
tt'l'RMTED from 1201 Runnels,

brown brlndU mala Boston Dull
With whit pot, Sunday. Nam

Happy." I'hone lilt, F. I
SchulL

Womans Column 7
SPECIAL opening' prices on Duart

Croaule-nol-a wave 11.13. two
weeks only. Special prices on all

' "work. Mrs. Harry Bllllngton. tot
Domuu.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents andSalesmen 8
MEAT aPDeartnir men with cars.

Good pay.. Call 1161 or apply atus tv. tin.
LIVE-Wlr- e newspaper agentwanted

for El Paso nuMlcallon. MUH Del
able to, furnish small cash bond For
deposit, oea air. vu, vu
Hotel. 0 to 11. Thursday A. M.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROJCPTAUTO LOANS

We say oft Immediately Tour
payments are mads at this office.
- COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
1H R. Second Phone 111

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURtf. Apts. 1, J. V1 rooms. Camp

Coleman.
ALTA VISTA apartments)close In

'modern, ' cool and comfortable
leetrlo refrlgatlon; rents very

reasonable. Cor. E. Ith Nolan.

Rooms & Board 29
ROOMS and.board la nrlVata home

close Int rates oa meals bv rskor month. Call at 404 Lancaster
pr phone loio-- J.

Bouses 30
Blx rooms 701 B. lSth;

' Sis rooms' 100 Runnels;
Fly rooms, 701 E ltth.
Thone' BH. Cowden Ins. Agency

FUHN." or unfurnished house or
duplex. Phone HT.

ONE dwelling;; ( rooms and bath;
between.Ith and tth on Main;
reasonable rent" Inquire at J.AVf.
Plshera Btore.

BEAUTIFUL, furnished houie; 5
rooms; bath: breakfast room;
iraranet' attractive lawn: In
Washington Place, ilunroe John
son. Phone lit. -

S"IVK-roo- m honse furnished com.
pletely at 200 Lincoln Ht, Wash'

' . lagton Place. Call at 1(01 Lan
casterm.

FIVB-roo- m unfurnished house;
modern: hardwood floors: srar-air- er

condition. To oeJit 410 Dallas
5TT Hrtwarda Helithts. Phona SOI

or t. E. A. Head.

Duplexes
NICBI.V furnished duplexes; well

t.ui.4i nrlvaio
katht nraae: bills paid. Apply
1711 8curry Bt.. or Home Cafe,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
USKD CAIt HAItQAlNS.

1111 Chevrolet Coupe
1H Chevrolet Bedan
lilt Chevrolet Coach,
1M( Chevrolet, Coup
iM Chevrolet JTruck
Two Ittl Chevrolet Coupes

. 1M Olds epeeiai tsepanawi ,-- fop ! than 100
r cash Fon usedcaiis

MARVIN
Hi Runnels lot B. Ird

HUnTQ
Bi AABEL
McELLlQTT

Mt mm asm.

Political
Announcements
Tho Ble SprineHerald will

mako tho iollowine cbareea
to candidates payable cashin
advance:
District Offices .$22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices COO

This price includes inser
tion in tho Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of tnp Demo-cratl-c

nrimarv. Julv 23. 1932:
For StateSenator(90th Dis

trict)!
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Bepreseatative
91stDistrict: -
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judget (S2nd
Judicial District):

JAMES JT. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:

SI

pat
HUI.U

:..v.-- r.

.v.-.-.- .

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H.-- R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWIiER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For. Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W- - A. PRESCOTT

For County Comnusstdaer
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :

W. B. SNEED
J.A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher '(Precinct
No.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL aCOLIJNGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILLCAVNAR,
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McIONNON
SETHPIKE

for years."
Simon came out. waiting or

ders. Heath told him, "You're to
take Miss Carey homo and come
back .for me."

Busan asked timidly. "You'll tel
ephone mo later and let me know
what happens!"

Of course."
She had never liked him as

much as'she did at that moment.
She leaned toward htm and said,
softly and hurriedly. "This boy
hasn't any claim on me.

Heath's facelighted, but he said
rather brusquely, "You didn't
need to tell jne. 1 knew It"

"Will be live" asked Susan,
fearfully.

Heath shrugged.
"Blako eaya he doesntknow."

(To Bo Continued),

JoePresentsDetails
Of Changing A Tiro

In this short narrative X shall try
to set forth a few essential, stejvs
on how to change an automobile
tire I

First-- upon hearlnir the peculiar
sound ,of "bump.'" "bump." bumn."
one snouia tnrust nis bead out of
the car,and utter a few "magic"
words that Z shan't rifpeat here.
However; every car owner will
probably know theso magio words.
Thea 'one should proceed to, bump
nis neaaon tne top or tne car door
upon to pull the seatout In
order to get the necessary tools
wiin wnicn to cnango Uia.Ure.

After this short experience one
should begin the deflated
lira, off by trying to the
worn out and rusted nuts en the
wheel. After smashing
f pull the tire off with-muc-

thea sprawl all over the
with the. ttra onteyefyou.

Haee taa sire tire a Mm wfceel
ewa MsML mob to yew:
that alt of Um tost sjm eerew
est perfectly,

Work saewwUs a wttfc
thto ssm sort w4 ssy "te"
wee M a be tfce efc tk

VH

BEL.
Students havo tho wrong' con

ception of wo study
only when in class, only during' tho
time of :a certain subjeyt In out-
er words we think the processof
educationIs by a bell.
To be more specific, we go to clm
at 8:13 o'clock to study English,
and from then until 10 o'clock wi
try, some of us, to on
Uutt subject. At tho of
the next period the aamo routine,
la followed In a history class; our
eyes can see no further benefits
of that subjectthan dur
ing the regular class pence wren
a bell, rings we forget about that
previous class and in. ana
out of the crowd in the hall, enter
our next room and all former

of English, Lat
in, physicsand so forth are

unUl tho day. Al
though soma actual effort Is ren
deredIn classroom to learn a sub
ject if no effort is eX
pended, 'little will we
receive.

trying

taking
unscrew

'several
lagers,

effort,
growM

thkiy

surging

The classroom Is only a place
of and tho
teacher studies with us and tries
to make the lesson clearer. The
real value of any subject,literary
or comes to us when and
only when, we reconcile ourselves
to get back of the pages, so to
speak. If 49 minutes or one hour
were all we spend each day, no
success will likely be ours. Mon
who have become famous have
done so by every possible
moment on a certain line or pro
fession. And so it is with this; the
more we put Into a subject, not
during tho allotcd tlmo of class,
but every chancewo "get, tho more
wo receive. That odd saying, "you
get out. Just what you put. into

Is true;
is It truo in .this problem of

Wo will feel better if
wo. study at home,or and
then como to doss, fully
to any test that the
might give. Such will be--
como a habit, .and such a habit
might lead up to the wo
Intend to follow Jong after we
leave "high school and college.

1 l

No Liquor

Dr.
Thursday

.Assembly

The Wheel
RolledBy theStudentsof Big SpringHigh School

EDUCATION

education;

governed

concentrate
beginning

particular

In-

structions history,
forgot-

ten following

additional
knowledge

Instruction reviewing;

sclenUfio,

laboring

something" certainly espe-
cially'
education.

elsewhere
prepared

instructor
practice

profession

Is

FoodDeclares

SpeakerHere
James Crain Before

School

Mr. B. D. Sartin of Wichita Falls,
Dr. James Crain of Indianapolis,
Indiana,,and"Be v. D. It LIndley
were the speakersin ah assembly
held last Thursday.

Dr. Crain stoke on the eighteen
th amendment;what makes it nec
essary,and the purposefor which
the amendmentwas made.

.J. ft--t l.a& .. .I.I.h1 ik.l V

wish to take up is bacteria in the
solution," Dr. Crane stated. "Fer
mentation ceases at 12 per cent
and li per cent becausethe bac-
teria cannot lire in something of
their own producing. What even
bacteria can not live in, peonlo
drink. By the method devised by
an ancient chemist alcohol can be
obtained from any plant Juices.
When you take alcohol In your
body, do you know what happens?
There are a number of ways of
taking it Into the body. Ether is
a form of alcohol; tho ether enters
the blood, goes to the cortex of tho
brain where it begins Its process
of paralysis. This is exactly the
same state of one "dead drunk."
When you drink alcohol, the result
occurs as when you take ether,
paralysing the brain. No liquor is
a food, for it does not build back
the energy it takes out The flrit
thing alcohol does to the human
brain Is to let down the bars. It
attacks religion, education, and
your sense of decency, descretlon,
well-bein- g, and If
you take a 'teaspoonful of alcohol
the paralyzing processbegins. It
attacks the senso of skill. One of
the paralyzing effects of alcohol
Is on tho eyes, making one see
double. Everything that culture.
civilization, and education has
done for you can.be erasedby the
poison of alcohol. If civilization is
to live, wo must .control use of
liquor until we get a better way
of controlling, It, wo should stand
by wliat we have, the Eighteenth
Amendment"

largest tool available and smash
tho nut with this,, once (twice. If
your emotions. are not Irt the high
est pitch), Begin atvonce to pick
up the tire tools and throw them
under tho teat Bump your head
again while saying moro "magio"
words, race off madly to the near-
est service station to find upon
arriving there that you left tho flat
tlr lying back in the road several
blocks or mles away. ,

tlUiU ,U4UVKU. .

NOTICE
The name of Martha Louise

Robinson was omitted from the
honor rolls of the last two six
weeks. The Wheel Is glad to make
this 'correction.

Who's Who
WiM jftsfclwlel TsMMMsft. Wttf
- rm,far' 'UllBtsf' Iktt

HlWssfJk eysw We'Say passes) OTVIB esasajs
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CAMPUS
CHATTER
By MATTIE BATTEBWinTE
'There is at least one personleft

in Big Spring that has a car in
good condition and with flva good
tires. The typing teamand sponsor
took Mr. Matthews' car to Austin
and didn't have as much as a flat
on the round trip. Maybe since he
Is a teacher,that thataccountsfor
it all, but in that case,he is an ex
ception to all rules.

Jrt' case you wondered what was
the call for that satisfied expres-
sion on Laura Belle Underwood
and Gertrude Martin's- faces Mon
day morning; well, the bestwe can
hear is the fact that they had
company from SweetwaterSunday
and seemedquite proudof the fact.
However, Edythe Ford did pot ap-
pear with such a .satisfied expres-
sion, and we learned that she bad
sat on Louise Flower'spianobench
and broken it to pieces, so sue
was all worried. .

Paul Warren visited tho crazy
house while in Austin and it seems
that he got corneredoff and had
to give the lady flowers and pro-
mise to come back In Just a min
ute before she, would cease explain-
ing her plans 'to him' and permit
him to leave. Paul says' that she
has firmly resolved to "whip the
navy" and was anxious for him to
voice his approval or disapproval
of. her plans.

In csseyou see-an-y of thew stu-
dents down on their kneesoc with
that pleading expression in- their
eyes, you can instantly imagine
what it Is all aboutThey are beg-
ging a senior not to send them,a
graduation announcement,because
they know only too well wnat it
means.And thai places the sen-
iors in a senior'sposition, because
thosa InvltaUons are ordered ana
some of them havealreadyarrived,
and now no one wants to receive
one of them. There are only two
steps to choose from: Send them
to a freshmenor makenewfriends
and don't tell them you are gradu-
ating this year. Seemingly, some of
the ctrls have already cubsUtuted
some poor out of town people that
don't know any better and won't
know until they receive the invi
tation.

The freshmen, sophomores, and
Juniors are congratulating them
selves highly on weir eatuon oi
The Wheel, and are now anxiously
awaiting the publication of the sen
ior edition. They seem to think
that comparisons of the four pa
pers will prove the question tnat
"their class" Is the "one and only
in this high school and not the
seniors, as Is usually the rule. Well,
since people have got to the stage
whereonly "seeingis believing" we
will Just-hav- to wait until the
eighteenthand then every person
will be entitled to bis own opin
ion.

It is a true shamethat.every stu
dent In school could not have gone
on the trip around the world with
Mrs. Bumpassand her classes.
Judging from the reports they are
sending "back home,-- wey are
havinir one good time. Maybe It is
Justthe sophomores trying to show
off tho, who knows I

s

FisherSpeaks
ForAssembly

Family Of SuccessIs Sub
ject Of --LvangcUst

Evangelist Lester Fisher of the
Church of Christ spoke on "The
Family of Success" in the regular
chapel program held last Wednes
day,

According to Mr. Fisher. "The
father-- of the family of success is
work.' You must get acquainted
with him if you wish to scalo tne
mountain, tops of success. 'Ambi
tion' is the mother of tho family;
people WHO ,UU IlUb 1MVI wuuiuwu
will neverbe successful. The eldest
son in the family Is 'Common
Sense.' When you graduate from
cqllege, you will meet practical
problems and you must meet them
practically. The elder girl la Char-
acter.' It you lose Vour character,'
you lose everything. It la the most
Importantgift you possess.'Vision';
It takes vision to.accomplish any-
thing. Build air castles. We need
determination'and .will power It
we ever achieve success;Let noth
ing discourage you, never give up.
Let that be "your motto, let It be
Imbedded in your heart There are
thorns on the pathway of Ufa as
well as roses, but let us .neverbo
discouraged, for behind, everycloud
there is a silver lining, fairness
and thoroughness are two great
steps along the pathway of lire.
Opportunity comes along and if
a' man U preparedhe may snatch
It tvtf it somes only once. No man
U yufi. as he preparedhimself to
bctMed. Ue opportunity as a stee
tft the mountain of socclss."
, jenfhtai DsJaW.. O 4r Mar--

a WeVw (BlU 1tPtFw1 Yejl ww's
WNmi BeVBe) JssVW eTWssVlVVa ilvN
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Perhaps Huey Long, fiery Louisi
ana senator, got overheatedIn his
recent one man revolt anainsi tne
senate'sdemocratto High command

herehe Is two weeks ahead
of time with a new straw hat

Typing Team

ReturnsHome
TwentY-Eigh-t Towns Of

State RepresentedIn
Contest

The Big SpringHigh School Typ-
ing Team returned from Austin
Sunday night, where two of Its
members, Josephine and
GradyHarland. participated in uio
ctato Interscholastlo Typing tour
nament'

Therewere-- 33 contestantsin the
tournamentThe two highestplaces
went to Abilene High School, with
R5 and 69 net words rer minute.
The third place went to Humblu
High School, with 63 net words.
Josephine averaged 48 net and
Gradyavoraged 33 net The lowest
Place in the contct-- t was 12 net
words per minute. There were 23
towns in Texasrepresentedin tno
contest some of them having two
or three .vpresentitivts.

Thoto making the trip from Big
Spring Hltfh School were Josephlnd
L'abney, Gr.tdy Harland, PaulWar--
ven, and Mrs. W. O. Low. instruct
or.

"Though cur enl.ents did not
win a high place," tald Mrs. Low,
"X feel that all of tne students
havegreatlyprofited iiom the con-

test and fromtha trip. visited
and were 'conducted through
rtata school for the Blind, State
School for the Deaf, Btcte Insane
Asylum, and the State Cemetery,
and Stat Capitol."

e

ffi-YCln-
bls

EnlargedBy
13 Members

Initiation Held With Aid
Of Various Effective

Weapons

Thirteen new were Ini
tiated into the local Hl-- Y Club
Tuesday nightat the high school,
The enrollmentof the club hasnot
reachedIts maximum and pre
sent membership is divided almost
equally between The variousclasses.
xnis was the second initiation this
year for this club, but tho present
ones wut iiu tne vacancies ior
next year and were elected that
work could be taken up at be-
ginning of school.

.Boyswe'reusheredIn andgiven a
serious talk while sitting m an
electrically fitted chair, given oys
ters! to consume and lightly tapped
with boards and many, other
thlnn. Tha baw members today
were the sign of the Hl-- Y on their
foreheads. I,.

NOTICE
The senioredition of The Wheel

will be published May. 18. There
wiH be no more publications of
The Wheel,?tth year after this

-- -
Mary

TUmms. U&a mslUAi Wla
Mm wieenn fck' Fort

DramaticClub

PresentsPlay
Friday Night

Seniors Members Given
Principal Roles For

Comedy

The Cramatlo Club will present
a three-ac-t comedy, "Anne What's
Her Name' In the high school
auditorium at 8:13 p. bl, Friday.
The admission will be twenty-fiv- e

cents for all persons. This play
will feature senior members. A
very able cast has been selected.
The following are in the play:

Anthony Wheat (Tony), a victim
of circumstancesHudson Henley.

Brooks, his valet, faithful to the
end Jarrell Pickle.

Marjorle, a very modern young
woman Katheryne Anthony.

Aunt Julia, the Judge'ssUter-ln-la-w

Edytho Fprd.
Barbara, a who flaps-Ja-ne

Tlnsley.
Mooney, the temperamentalmaid,

with nerves Georgia Belle

Willie Peabody, the boy from
next door John Nail.

Doran, a plain-cloth- detective
Carlton Coburn.
Gran'ma, aged 82, but with

young Ideas Elnora Guthrie.
Louise Byers, 'her companion

Doris Smith.
Judge Bunby, the head of the

house Howard Whitehead,
Doctor Akcd, a friend of the

family Leonard Van Open.
Nancy Brown, the girl from

Rosedale Leola Moffett
Ebonezer Whittle, the Judge's

Walter Bunker.
Mrs. EbenezerWhittle, looking

for out for Kbenezer Virginia Francis.

Dabney

We
the

members

the

the

Jtolw,

flapper

Tickets are on sale now and can
be secured from any member of
the Dramatic Club.

e

PossessionStill
Is Nine PointsOf

Law TestShows
"Possession is nine points of the

law." This ancient axlon may, or
may not b held true by the in
terpreterscr tne law. However, it
settleda dispute'in school the oth
er day, as few. if any. disputes
have ever been decided.

Mr, Gentry was called upon to
aecide tne ownership ox an orange
colored fountain pen, ownership
being disputed byHoward White
head and Jake Pickle. Upon the
top of the pen were carved the
Initials, J. P. As a rule, this would
have been a point in favor of
Pickle. However, Whitehead show
ed where previousInitials had.been
whittled off, before the carving of
the J. Pj

The arbitrator then called upon
material and character witnesses.
Their evidence 'conflicted and
threw no more light uponthe.mat-
ter, than to show that both of the
claimants had hadpossession of
the pen for a time before the dis-
pute. Both had carved upon the
pen, also. In the face of such en
lightening evidence, .our local Sol
omon became greatly perplexed,

Pickle and Whitehead bothtold
a very creditablestory about the
pen. nothing in their manner
belted their statements. The wit
nesses on one side equaled the
number upon the other side. Ap-
parently both hadsecured thepen
and had merely loaned It to the
other one;.

As time was pressing,Mr. Gentry
rendereda memorable)decision. He
handed the pen to Pickle and
opined, "Possession is nine points
of the law." Strangelyenoughboth
agreed to the plan; Pickle, because
he held the pen, and. Whitehead,
because his brain was busy.

When the principalsand witness-
es had reached the auditorium,
where play rehearsal was being
held, Whiteheadsnatchedthe pen
from Pickle and tossed li to his
henchman, Harris. A struggleand
chase ensued, climaxing when
someonetossed the penup into the
balcony, by mistake. With in-
credible celerity Pickle and White-
head each shinnedup. a column. A
baresecondsstart-ahea- of Pickle
enabled Whitehead to reach the
pen first Then Pickle realized
that he had really lost A game
loser, he dismissed the loss of the
pen from his mind, and entered
conversation upon-th- stage.Quiet
bad onoe mora beenrestored, for,
"possession is nine points of the
law."

Tracy Wood.Leads
Latin Club,Session
Tho Latin Club held its regular

monthly meetlas-- Tuesday. Tracy
Wood was in charge of the pro
gram. Severalentertaining, una
games were played. The' name of
a famous itoman cimumihi
pmnea on tne oaca.at mbi uu-be- r,

.who guessed the name with
the help, of suggestions.made by
the other members."Slips of paper
on which were written the princi

s of-- verbswere fllstriDutea
imoni the members. The members
matched the Slips, nuea legeuur
the principal .partsnam uw vsw
were completed. rQaadianwaa Xjl
tw." a Latin sear,waa swag.

The foWowtur saasnbm were
prest:TnwlM. Din sky L
FewTasjiQttMesa. 1 fugsret Ma.
DmM and sWQt

DR. DUNNQ'S

ANSWERS

(Editor's Note: In the Senior
Edition of the Wheel next week,
XSoctor Dunno will conclude his
question answering for tho year.
Ho will endeavor to answer all
questions submitted, signed, since
that will be his last cbance. Win
everyone please submit every ques-
tion he wants answered by next
Tuesday?)

DoL. A. and It N. love one an-

other, will they ever' get married?
J. N. Will L. A. and I ever make
up. It so whenT It N.

You've submitted this question
before, but never indicated who
L. A. and It N. are. Lula Ashley
vehemently disclaims that the Lv
A. is she. No one knows of whom
you speak. If you are sincere in
the quesUon, submit it again, indi-
cating L. A. and It N. by name. If
this, however, is your idea of a
practical Joke,-- you'll wind up at
Terrell anyhow.

Why did Erin Ely pretend that
the diamond she was wearingwas
tier's, when it was her boy friend's
Hater's rlngT It M. It

How does it feel to be cattyT

Polly Thomas looked kinda hap
py Friday night Was It because
she was-wlt- W. D. or becauseshe
likes to dance?B. M. N.

Walter askedher first; shecould
have turned him down.

Why doesJewellike JamesSmith
so wellT D. J.

Sho Just can't resist his to en
thusiastic personal majrnetUm or
Just the opposite.

Why has Esther Earley decided
to go steadywith a certain young
man7 I certainly would like to
know. E. A.

Don't get-- Jealous, Eugene. It
you could dance likehe does, may--
co ypud get a break, too. Take a
tip from an old timer.

Why doesn't someone tell J. C.
D. that bustles are out. of date?A.
M. a

He'd only want to know what
date

Is B. F. G. as good assheseems?
J. G D.

Absolutely not; there's a limit
to possibilities, even in this day
of miracles.

Why doesn'tLt F. try Life Buoy
for his feet? I've heard that lt U
good for his trouble. Studes of B.
B. H. S.

"His best friend wouldn't tell
him, and his worst enemy dassent
hint to-- him."

If you saw Walter Bunker cllmb-- t
lng a tree, .what would ho reniinu
you of? It W.

He wouldn't haveto be climbing
a tree to remind me of the evo-
lution, theory. He's direct proof for
Darwinians, even sitting stilt

How come Dot and Joo to know
that Dee and theBarber brothers
never go to church? Do they? D.
M.

They watched'theboys. Yes, they
have.

Does M. E. J. chew sum for her
health? J. K.

She doem't have to chew It for
her health. It's a habit

How does a girl get a chance at
Rick? Flea) tell me if it is hope-
less for smother girl to care for
him. A Junior.

Jf he wanted to go with another
girl, he'd do lt right away.

Why Is Mary L. Gllmour so hap-
py lately? L. R.

Bbo got a breakat last

'Why does Bllllo Frances
brown Ford sedana? Anyone.

like

Wtllard drivesone; why shouldn't
she? -

Why does Jane Tlnsley chase
after Rick? C M.

He's not only the "handsomest
I boy in H. S," but she wants her
tarn, theme, or whatever he's
matched,back.

Why doesElizabethThompson al
ways say "tsuiy" to a certain per
sont . B.

I shows will power and restraint,
on a iixe to can tnat person a
worie name, usually.

What is an odoriferous crank-case-

L. L.
A pipe, when it smells unpleas

ant To prevent smoke Sir Walter
itaieigh 'And it's milder.'

Why is a door knob? J, N. and
UH. .

A smartman Ions: aro found that
tho simplest way to operatea por-
tal was with a catchand an exter-
ior lever. Door: "The movable hing.
cu.-o-r suaing irame or barrier by
unicu an entrance,as into a house,
may be closed." Knob; "A rrm.H
protubejance-llk- e ornamentor han--
aie, usually upon doors." Hence
?Door Knob.! '

Ninety percentof all U. S. prod-uct- s

are consumed at home.

M Years
Za This Business

LET TJ8 DO YOUR
MOVING STORAQB
'

. PACKING
or

CRATING
JOEB. NEEL

see eWsss TW, eP

High School
BoysForming
DiamondQttb

Two Games Taket Prt
paroTo ContestMexi

can Tigers
The school teamwhich has been,

organized under the direction of
& high school boy is preparing.to
meet the strong Mexican. Tigers.

After taking two games from
rural teams this week they hop
to win over the Tigers. Sunday
they went to Falrvlew to tako 'a
decision from that team and Mon-
day theytook a listlessgame front
the Lomax Hornets.

Sunday's game was a rather
closo game but tho local teamwas
nble to reach Prlchard lor 13 hits
while the Falrvlew team wasj able
to get only "M,bmgles frem Den-
nis. The rural team, however, mad
only three errors to the locals four.
Tho local lineup was; Halt, c; Den-
nis, p; Frank and Fred Martin,
Courson, Cunnnlgham la the Infield
with- - Dean, Howie andPick) in tho
outfield.
Big Bpring .. 001 216 Ml T is 4
Falrvlew .... SO 366 Old S 10 S

Dennis, Hal), Cuaneagham, 2?r-t-
chard, Lancaster,

The linkup for tho Lotax gam
was: steers Howie, warns, ana
Townsend, Courson, Dentils, La
Fevro and Flowers; Martin pitch-
er and Hall, catcher. , w

Lomax Tolle, XJUey and Hare)
field: LlUey. Wood and"Watson, In-

field; Riddle, pitcher; Stalllngo,
catcher.

e

Try-Ou-ts Set
For May 19

Subjects For Talks Arc
Listed; Gradual!!

Spcecle
Try-out- s will be heW Thursday,

May 19, to determinewho will ba
the four seniorsto 'make seveechen
at the commencement exercise.

Every senior who wants to
may preparea speech on on

of the following subjects:.
"The Prevenuon oc Disease"!

"Health and. tho Intellect"; "Health
and Industry"; "Character,aMat-
ter of Health"; "Healthand Longe-
vity": "Health in Met Spans'
Schools"; "Modern rirt Masaros'-f- c

"Modem Fire Froteeue.":, "Mean--,
lng of Fire) Waste": "Who Payer
The Fire .Losses?"; "Hew the Firtv
InsuranceBate of a Clr W Deter
mined"; "The Value Maca Build-
ings Is Determining Mr Insur-
ance Rates?; "AutesaoMta AccW
dents; Their PreveaUeeu" '

v
NotesFrom

The Classrooms
By JANE TBiSLSCr

The second,year eetatacku
have Justcompleted the yea-scho-ol

child's garments.Howe suvr miM
girls' drcisee. and eUtetw boys'
bulls, Friday monriag, Smtag clasa
period they plan to hava. the child--.

ren up hero to wear tha garments.
The girls are planning'a program
for them.

Third year foods girls had an
Irish dinner. OaeBe Orr was tha
hostess andLaura Seel Uaderwood
was the host Green and. whit
was the color scheme which, wa
carried out i thaaWe Jkoorettona
on the dinner and saeeu place,
cards. Wednesdayatgat'tha see--'
ond year girls net o4 fcostesiea
to their mothers at a dtnaer at
the high schoot "

Junior high w4H see hava'their
commencement eaeralses. Accord-- .

lng to Mr. D. N. ReW, principal
of the Junior htgn, no definite)
plans have beenmale,other, .than
tha general purpose ec the

Tho typing team, jearaeyed toil
Ausun lastween,ana usee panic- -
patea in the interschoiastlaslate
typing contests.No high, placewag
given our team put they did finish
above the medium standard.Abi
lene, Mrs. Low's favorite town, won
tne nrst two high pkveea. '

The classes of Mrs. Bumpassara
havinga great treatGetting away
from tha regular clasa discussion,
they are being taken eet imaginary
trips to all parts of the world. They I

must mako out thlr paaaportsana
If possible havetha peetareof soma '

will known perse ia it If It haa
any connection wrth the place of
destination. Passportswere num-
bered starting at one hundred to
make tho showing greater . and
mum imereeuag.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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Mayor
(Continued from Page Out)

W ef Commerce Is meeting nt
Sweetwateron Thursday, Friday
ad Saturdayof this week, and the

dUsena of Ble Sprlne have ar
rangedtor a apeclal train to carry
a delegation from Big Spring to
aid meeting on Friday 13;
And, where, the City of Big

Spring experts to secure the Weit
Texas Chamber of Commerce con-

vention for the year 1933, and It Is
desiredthat as Urge a delegation,
aa possible from Big Spring be
presentat the convention in Swee-
twater,

Therefore, be 11 resolved by the
city commission of the city of Big
8prlng.Texas, thatFriday the ISth
be and the same Is hereby declar-

ed a public, holiday and all cltlien
of Big Spring are urgently re-

questedto close all places of busi-

nessand permit their employes to
attend the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention at Swee-
twater on Friday the 13th,

Passedand approved by unani-

mous vote of the city commission,
this the 10th day of May, A. D.
1935. .

WHEEL WHOS WHO .

(CQWTINPED PROM PAQB t)
attendedCentral. Junior High and
the Senior High Schools.She Is now
a Junior In school and ranks high
to her Class.

Pollv has ble brown eyes and
dark hair. She la about five, feetj

hundredpounds.
Mer favorite color U red; car.

Fprd; an! she especially likes to
cat chocolate pie. She likes to go
to the movies, and Joan Crawford
and Ronald Colman are her favor-
ite stars. Polly Is always tajlng

Oh. Gee." (I wonder why') Ker
past time Is playing tho piano and
ker hobby Js dancing. Her Ideal
type Is tall, dark and handsomeand
la an excellent dancer.

She plans to go to a music con-
servatory after she finishes high,
school.

Tickets
(Continued f.om Pago One)

round trip fare.
The public was again urged to

attend a bandconcert andpep rally
en court house lawn at 7 p. m
Thursday; when details of the
City's operations at the conven-
tion and its'plans for winning the
1933 meeting of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce will be an-
nounced.

It was especially urged that
those Who go from here In their
cars meet the Big Spring special

toy
Mrs.

W. A Tom1

at Sweetwater when it arrives Team W,
about 9 a, m. and Join in the Big Dallas 16
Spring parade from the train. Fort Worth 16
. Q. A Hartman. bandmaster,wis Beaumont 1

.finishing preparationsfor the Mu-- 1 Houston . II
Ixlclpal band's' part in the conven-- San Antonio 12
tlon activities. The band of S3 Wichita Fall 12
pieces will fide the special train, 'Galveston 9
lead the, and take part ini Sbreveport ......... S

tne messed nana concert during
the convention.

Those who bought tickets late
morningHasniiigton

, jnciuaa we jouowmg: v. u
Clare, Max Jacobs, R. C. Pyeatt,
Beraard Fisher. Theron Hicks, L.
X Davenport. Cecil Wesson, Clyde
Tlaflc, Union, J. C. Pen-
My Ca. 3. cyRears Bootery, Mas-
ays tut z. cumo Bakery, T .H

KG
" FOR OVER
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BAKE
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.best-knoW- n
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Chilton, Acuff, James little,aII. McDanlel, LesterFisher,
Earnest 3. Coffee,

"parade

Western

Southwestern life Insurancecom
pany, J. D. Biles, Dudley's Variety
store, Albert M. Fisher Co, It. T.
Finer 2, It D. Cowden. A O. Hail,
Mrs. L. B. Bell, Buford Stutevllle,
Hugh Dubberlyr

Bonus
(CONTINUED FltOM PAQB 1 I

this Howard County convention go
on record as favoring a fair and
Immediate adjustmentof this com
pensation to the soldiers of the
World War and that thedelegates
from this county be, and they are
hereby Instructed to vote for and
use their Influence for a plank ct
this kind In the Democratic na-

tional platform."

O.K.
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 11

but there's a saying that he that
does not tdoeth his own horn the
same shall goeth untooteth. What
say you, members of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce?
We've flung down our gauntlet In
one grand, magnanamlous chal-
lenge, and we've Invited you to see
for yourselves next convention day
What's It going to be, you agricul-
tural and commercial barons of
this grest West Texas empire?
Why not make it O. K. Big
Spring!"

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
RESULTS TUESDAY

Texas League
Shreveport 3, Dallas 4.
San Antonio U, Galveston 1
Fort Worth 3, Wichita Falls 8

(12 Innings).
Beaumont at Houston, ram.

American League
Chicago 0, Philadelphia ft.
Detroit 11, Boston a
St Louis 3. New Tork 11).

Cle eland at Washington, rain.

National League
Philadelphia 4. Cincinnati. 6.

New York 2. Chicago 9.
Others postponed, weather.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

L. Pit
0 .eto

10 .013
11 .560
11
It .462
It .462
IS .360
13 .303

Amt-ric- Imuran
Teamj w. L. Pet

17 5- - .7T3
New--- 13 6 .681
Detroit 13 8 .619
Cleveland 16 10 .813
St. Louis 11 It .410
Philadelphia, 9 12 .429

'Chlcigo 6 17 .261
Boston IT .190

National League
Team W., L. Pet
Chicago 17 6 .739
Bosom 12 8 .619
Philadelphia 12 10 .545
Cincinnati It 12 .538
St Louis 11 13 .458
New York 8 12 .400
Brooklyn 7 13 .350
Pittsburgh 7 15 .318

QAMES WEDJfESDAY
Texas Leegne

Dallas at Hodston.
Fort Worth at Beaumont
Wichita Falls at Galveston.
Shreveport at San Antonio.

American League
St Louis at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington.

National League
Brooklyn at St Louis.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
New York at Chicago.
PhlladelphU at Cincinnati.

1

8AN FRANCISCO HomesUke
Mining Company raised its annual
aiviaena rate from VJJBD to J a
share by declaring a monthly

of 75 cents.
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xuesaay.ana Wednesday

'SouftkvrWsS Bafcgr, Hotels

HOSTELRY

BASEBALL
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The yacht Msrcon below), owned by a Baltimore hotel man, his figured In recentnegotiations forthe return of the kidnaped Lindbergh baby. Lindbergh (left) was believed aboard the craft with JohnH. Curtis (right) of Norfolk, V on several seerettrips presumably to negotiate With tho abduetora orttheir representatives. """

Cincinnati
Is StoppedBy

BengeSlants
WaraekeHolds Giants To

Five Hits, Cubs
Victors

CINCINNATI Ray Benge damp
ened the fires of Cincinnati's
steam-rollin-g Reds Tuesday and
held to five hits, the Reds lost4
to 0 to the PhiladelphiaNationals.
Philadelphia 002 000 1104
Cincinnati ,t 000 000 0000

CinCUBS 9, GIANTS S

CHICAGO Lonnle Warneke held
tie New York Giants to five hits
Tuesday to win his fifth straight
victory for the Cubs, 9 to 2, Chi-
cago bunched five hits with Giant
errors for five runs In the fourth.
New York ....000010 001 2 6 3
Chicago 020 502 OOx 9 11 0

Gibson, Schumacher, Bell, Ho-ga- n;

Warneke, Hemsley.

Vic Sorrell
Holds Boston

To Two Hits
Detroit Wins 11 To 0;

Macks Shut Out
White Sox

BOSTON Vlo Sorrell allowed
the Red Sox only two hits Tuesday
as Detroit took a series opened
from Boston 11 to 0. Hal Rhyne
was the bnly man to solve Sorrell's
offerings.
Detroit 000 102 17011
Boston ....000 000 000 0

3IACKS 9, WHITE SOX 0
PHUAXELPHIA Lefty Grove

shut out the Chicago White Sox
while the Athletics pounded Jones
and Gregory for 13 hits for a 9 to
u victory ruesdav. Dvkea hit a
homer for the A's with two on
base.
Cblcago . . 000 000 0000 6 0
Philadelphia 041 003 Olx 9 13 1

Jones, Gregory, Berry; Grove,
Cochrane.

YANKEES 10. BCOWN8 3
NEW YORK Hadley and Stew

art wauced in four runs Tuesday
and errors gave New York two
more aa the Yankees defeatedthe
St Louis Browns 10 to 3. Tonv
uuzeri maae rour of the Yanks'
ten hits.
at Louis ....000 030 0003 7 2
New York ...001 111 60x 10 10

Hadley. Stewart.Ferrell: Gomez.
uicKey.

P.-- T. A. Council To
SponsorInstitute

A one-da- school of Instruction
for P.-- A members to be held
the last week In August was the
subject of discussion at the meet-
ing of the P.-- T. A council which
was held at the high achool Tues-
day afternoon. Particulars,for the
rchool 11I be made kndwn later.
District officers will aid in the In-
stitute, It was announced.

uincers of the council were In-
stalled at the Tuesday meetingand
tepuru were neard from the city
P-- A. associations.

Past40 -- uck
Health, Strength,, Vigor
wiuiuio io meetyour Problems eachday Feel your efficient vkin.
-- lYour eraen on T.lf tinniri

FORCE.. The Master Re--1
builder. It holds 1e) wealth, of
--"vuuuuig energy, strength "andvigor Acts as a reconstrucUvo-Agreea-ble

to taata. mv r .imti..
Hon. Every day thousandspast 40are finding new lova of livin n,i
increased strength and vlear
uireugajfuuujs. Guaranteed underall PureFood andDrug Laws.

t$L80 ValuefbfiC6'.""T 'L29
Cwutteftteasa.A PkUlae MV.
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INDIANA'S HEALTH CHAMPIONS
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John Phillips. 16, and Doratha Caster, 18. re selected at In

dlana's healthiest boy and at the annual 4-- club W' '
Purdue university. A year ago they plaeed third and second

respectively. In the same competition. They will compete In na-

tional contest at Chicago next fait Both 'Ive In Delaware-count-

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Abilene Christian College won
the track championship of the T.
IAA. this year by default - The;
Wildcats have won it every year
since 1927, and might have won
the SouthwestConference as well
had they been eligible for comrAti- -
Hon. This year Daniel Baker,
usually strong, cancelled further
engagementsand McMurry, Sill
Ross, West Texas, and Texas A
and I do not have teams. So It
looks as if Coach Weems must
paint his chargesfor the intercol--
leglates, where they might win one
of the relay events. Worth Wat- -
kins, If he equals his mark at Col-

lege Station some two iweeks ago,
will be a threat In the high Jump,
Tiny Adams Is a star shotputter,
and Bulldog .Gray is especially
good In the mile. Lawrence and
Simmons are other consistentpoint
winners.

Theron Hicks, the southpaw
golfer, has decided Hint from
now on all of his challenge
matches for the local Udder,
will be twosome affairs. It
stms tliat I licks opened the
3 car as ranking" No. 3 on the
local ladder. Then Ohio Brls-to-

Fred Stephens, I. Coffee
Joined !im In a four-hande-d

challenge affair, w'ltli the low
man to bo ranking No. 3 and
so on down. Illcks experienced
on off day and dropped three
places In one afternoon,which

we
must say. f

. The" Mexican Tigers havevreturn-e-d
to their diamond just north of

the Texas and Pacific shops, Their
series in San Angelo was rained
out, and their record for the road
trip standspat' with one gamewon
and one lost The locals continued
their winning streak Monday' by
blanking Coahoma 2 to 0, their
second consecutive shutout victory.
Looez was on the mound forJulian
Vegas charges, anil held the col-
lection of Relds and Walkers to
exactly threehits. 3. Walker pitch-
ed for the visitors and hurled ex
cellent- van.
. Martin, wtovused to pastime la
the uniform of Ceedeft Refinery
whea Spike KeMlar tm4, Oe.

Atiociatti. Vrttt rhola

Dlrl

Aiscliu4PfuPkou

vainly attempting to lift a
Iwereleague flag, led the hitting

a circuit clout The Cosdeo.
crew seems to very Inactive this
summer. Perhaps their strenuous
basketball season waa too much
for them.

Vernon netters took the lead in
the North Texas Tennis Associa-
tion by sweeping three matches
from Byers In the season's opener
Sunday. The Sand Belt Net As--
soclatlon championship seems to bo!
as easily won by local representa
tives as AC.C. victory in TJAA.
track circles. Last year the Big

netters finished far In thu
lead over Lamesa, Colorado, and
Midland, forfeiting their last eight
or ten matches andstill finishing
on top. This year Lamesa is en'
Urely out of the running. Colo-

rado Is not especially Interested,
and Midland Is none too willing to
tackle H. B. Dunaganand Co, by
themselves.

Sweetwater,with Dan Steakley
playing the leading role, could
offer some competition but Steak-le-y

plans a summerin California
and Henry Whltten, Dan Shipley,
and Davis Clarke are none too en
thusiastic over the Idea. Steakley
would probably dominate singles
play If his showing In the recent
Sand Belt tournamentla a true in-

dication.
I

Miss Helen Beavers
EntertainsO. C. D.

Miss Helen Beavers was hostess
to the members of the O. C D.
Bridge Club Tuesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Airs, w. m.
Ford. The house decorations and
bridge accessories were .cleverly
planned to carry out the. rose bud
motif.

Miss Marie Johnsonwon visitors
high 'scoro prize, a fancy box of
powder. Miss Marie Faubion won
high cut, a fancy box of soap,while
high score prize for members, a
bath set, went to Miss Valllla
True,

The dainty refreshmentscarried
cut thq rose bud theme and were
served the guests by the hostess
assisted by Miss Edythe Ford,

rThoso present were: Misses Nell
Brown, Marie Johnson, Clara Se--
crest and Mrs, LarsonLloyd, visit
ors, and M isies Fern WcTls. Helen

IHiyden, Mabel Robinson, Irene
Knaus, vaiwa TruJ:areFaubioa,
Mary MesWroy, aa4 Agaes Currie.

jsiee mmi jMHteee, will be the

Satterwhite
OpenRaceFor

StateOffice
ChargesTerrell Has Been

Extravagant As
Chairman A for

a
WORTHAM (Spli "The Rail

road Commission offers perhapsa
greater opportunity to render a
useful service to tho people of Tex-
as

to
than any other department In

our state,government Not even
tho high office of governor pres
ents a larger field of publlo serv lar
ice. There is hardly a person In
Texas who is not InterestedIn mat
tera which come under the
lurlsdictlon of tha Railroad Com'
mission," said Lee Satterwhlte in
tho local Tabernaclehere Tuesday
In his first speech for Railroad
Commissioner.

Mr. Satterwhltedirectly attacked
the adirdntstratlonal methods of
the presentIncumbent He chars
ed Mr, Terrell, who Is seeking re
election, with gross extravagance
Mr. Satterwhlte stated tha with
nis experience on the Appropria
tion Committee of the House, he
would be able to aid in effectively as
cutting tho expenses of the Rail-
road Commission, were he elected
the nest Commissioner.

Mr. Satterwhlte began with the
creation of tho Railroad Commis-
sion under Governor Hogg's ad-
ministration In 1801, nnd traced It
down to the presentday.

"I doubt thatnay member of the H.
legislature, or any other citizen of
Texas for that matter, realized the
great responsibility the State was
undertaking In Its efforts to coh- -
servo its natural resources," Mr,
Satterwhlte remarked in discuss
ing this subject

Petroleum
"So rapidly were they develop

ing tho output of petroleumthat It
became necessaryfor the State c,f
Texas to promulgate methods of
conservation that would prevent
undue waste of this useful com
modity," continued Mr. Satter
whlte "The Legislature, noting
the reckless and uncontrolled
methods of development were de
priving royalty holders of the
equitable share under their lands.
undertook by law to remedy this acondition. Suppose that we had ano conservation laws. The result
of course, would be that In a short
time the entire petroleum Industry
would be In the hands of a few
persons, and I might say, in spite
of all tho efforts we have made to
the presenttime, this Is almost the
case, anyway"

Statementsof impartiality fea
tured Mr. Satterwhlte'sremarkson
the rail and truck situation. He
clashed It as foolish to play one
mode of transportationagainstan
other. He aid that althoueh be .
voted for the final pNusage of the
bill regulating trucks operatingon
the highways for hire, he objected
to that feature limiting the loads
to 7,000 pounds net weight and of
fered an amendment He express-
ed the hope that the next legisla-
ture would "change thts bill as ho
nrst advocated.

SasTerrell Failed.
Mr. Satterwhltechargedprocras-

tination and extravagnaceIn the
administrationof the dutiesand re-
sponsibilities of the Gas Utility divi-
sion of the commission.

"Mr. Terrell failed n leadership
In handling, the East Texas oil
situation," Mr. Satterwhlte declar-
ed. "Had the commission promul-
gated such rules and regulationsas
would have broughtaboutanorder-
ly and practicaldevelopment In the
beginning of the East Texas oil
field, millions of dollars would have
been saved to the state revenue,
millions to the royalty owners and
other millions to the operators In
that field.

"Chairman Terrell has also fail-
ed In giving prompt service in dis-
posing of matters coming before
the commission for adjudication
More than 200 casesthe evidence of
Which was heard more than six
months 'ago, are pending today,
Thpse who' must have governmen
tal permits to operate their busi
nessesare entitled to prompt serv-
ices.

"Another chargeI make Is that
under theleadershipof Chairman

....11 4lA .AMmtl..li.n - mam ..t
practiced that economy in the ad-
ministration of Its affairs that the
tax payers are entitled to have,"
Mr. Satterwhltecontinued.

Expcnslvo Cars.
In making specific charges, Mr.

Satterwhlte cited the purchase of
the more expensive types of cars
for the traveling force of the rail
road commission: the paying of ex--

horbltant prices for certain kinds J

or worn; anu tne increase oy xso,--
ouo or the appropriation lor the
publlo utility division to use m
revaluation. work. He also mention-
ed the annualexpense account for
traveling. Ho found it rather inter
estingthat so many hearingswere
held j at places and times of Impor-
tance euch at the Stock Show at
Fort Worth, and the BeautyShow
at Galveston. Mr, Satterwhltewas
definite m his denunciation of
campaigning by state employed
mem He stated that he knew he
was bucking a political machine,
but that he was leaving the choice
of (he voters to their betterJudg-
ment, .

There were some thousandper
sons at the meeting and local poli
ticians were Introduced from the
platform. Mr, Satterwhlte'saddress
was enthusiasticallyreceived.

Lee C. DurstTo Be
Buried At Stanton

Funeral services for Leo A.
Durst, who died In the W. O. W.
Jiospltol In San Antonio, were to
be held at Stanton at 10 a, m.
Thursdaywith burial boslda graves
of his wife and two daughters.The
body was received here Wednes-
day morning fey the Charles'Eber-
ly Funeral heme. A dAughter and
son-in-la- wereet rwste from Ban
Anton w. i

Personally
Speaking

A fishing party made up of W.
C. Blankenshlp, George Gentry, Bill
Olson and Tiny Reed have return-
ed from, the Concho river.

JamesYuell Robb, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. J, Y Robb, was treated Mon-

day at the Big Spring hospital
Injuries sustainedIn a fall from

awing. He Is resting well at his
home.

Mrs, A. Xu GUbrealh has returned
her home In Birmingham, Ala.,

after several weeks' visit with her
sister, Mrs. W. A Milter. Mrs. Mill-e- r

accompanied Mrs. Gllbrcath as
as icngview wnero tney win

visit with Mrs. Miller's- - son, Paul.

Allen Woods of Cisco, hspresent--
otlve for Admiration Coffee, was a
visitor In Big Spring Wednesday.

1922 Bridge Club Is
EntertainedAt Hotel

Mrs. Ralph Baker entertained the
1022 Bridge club and guestsin the,
club, rooms of the Settles hotel
Tuesday afternoon, Thrco tables
were set in the attractively deco-
rated suite. Rose buds were given

party favors.
Mrs. Lllburn Coffee won visitors'

high score and was given a plaque,
while Mm, E. O. Price won guest
high award,a dainty printed apron.

Delicious refreshmentswero serv-
ed to the following visitors: Mrs.
Coffee, Mrs. B. Varter, and club
members: Mcsdamcs J. Y. Robb, M.

Bennett, G rover Cunningham,
Mae Battle, Ira Thurman, Fred
Keating, Charles Dublin, E. O.
Prlco, and Ebb Hatch.

Ski-II- l Gub Enjoys
Pretty SpringParty

i

Three tables of guests were en
tertained In the home of Mrs. Ray-
mond Winn Tuesday afternoon
when aho was hostessto members
of the Skl-H- I brldgo club In her
home in EdwardsHeights.A varie-
ty of spring flowers lent the rooms
an attractlvo springtime color note
which was carriedout In the bridge
accesorlcs nnd the two-cour- ro--
iresnment plate.

Mrs. D. C. Hamilton won club
high score and was presentedwith

refrigerator set while cut prize,
ceiery oun, was received by Mrs.

II. L. Bohanncn.
Visitors were Mrs. Larson Lloyd'.

Mrs. Jimmy Mason and Mrs. R. C.
Strain. Members were: Mesdames
Dallas Whaley, Bohannon, Hamil-
ton, P. W. Malone. A L. Woods.
Cecil Floyd, J. A Lane, L. E Mad-
dux and the hostess.

Mrs. Cuslting Has
Social Hour Club

Mrs. W. F. Cushlng was hostess
to, tho Social Hour Brldm ciuh
members Jn her home on Scurry

cti xuesaayaiternoon. Mrs. J.L, Thomas was visitor and played
lor Mrs. E. H. Happel! who was
absent.

The house was made nariifiilm-i.- .

attractlvo by masses of sunburstroses, the themebeingprettily car-
ried out in table decorations.

irs. b. f. Wills made club high
score. Those attending were: Mes-
dames H, W. Whitney. L. s.

Victor MeUlnger, J.J. Hair.
.Vv :1, Tno,n. Wills andiv jiusiess.

CHICAGO rour-waiui- s...t
erick Murray. Jr, is not a very
formidable fhrure hut fc .., a.
in frightening away two hard-boll--
cu uurgiars.

The robbers had entered theapartment of William wrr,.v.
bound Warneckeand his daughter
jvcSn, , ana were ransacking
the place. Frederick happened to
knock at the door of the Warneckeapartment Without "waiting to see
whd was there, the thieves aban-
doned their hunt for valuables anfl
fled.

Trained police dogs guard Ger
man railroad property.

The new color scheme of U. S.
planes is orange, maroon, aluml- -

num and black.

Loulslanagrants free text books
to publlo and private schools.

Shop At Elmo's

SOCKS!

And What V.

Socks!

New Patterns
Better Quality

In silks and llsles
: Clox and ar-

rows. B u e
Gray Green
Black Brown.

1

35o SillS
35c Lislcs
50c 'Silks
"SIzes "

la's
13'8

Also)
3100 Tho Best

! Blnvotflkssotv.

M

ShawOpposes
BankMeasure

Says Would Conccntrato
Power In federal

Government

AUSTTN OP State Banking
Commissioner Jamca Shaw told a
convention of the Texas Bankers-Associatio-

that tha Qlass BUL-pendln-

In Congress authorizing
branch banks or Federal ueserva
members would irreparably"injuro
tho statesystems. Ho sold it would
concentratehanking power In the
Federalgovernment

Shaw also criticized a pending
bill guaranteeingdeposits' in Fed-
eral Reserve bank members, say-
ing the most recentJallures wero
those banks which never should
have been chartered.

I , -

Ben Mott Rites
HereWednesday

Funeral services for Ben D, Mott
37, who died In Las Animas, Calif.,
wero to be held from the Eberly
chapel at 4 p. rrt. Wednesday with
a military burial under auspices
of the local American Legion post.
Ho was a son of Jim Mott of the
Moore community.

Bleeding Gum Healed
The slRht of sore gums Is sick-

ening Reliable dentists often re
port the .successful use of Leto's
Pyorrhea Remedy on their very
worst cases. If you will get a bo'--Ue

and use as directed druggisU
will return money If it falls, At '

Cunningham & Philips adv.

Plant Your Flowers Now

4V
et

Phone 1083

YLJh l &l
S THE MODERN DRUG STORES

2nd & Runnels Petroleum Bldg. 1403Scurry

Original Cut -- Rate
Drug Stores

lHBSS!lwd vm
SPECIALS

For ThursdayOnly

$1.00 CotyFaco Powder
f 1.00 ColyPcrfumo

Both for ., ,f...
35c Size
KLEENEX
50c Dr. West's

'TOOTH PASTE
30c Chocolate Covered
CHERRIES,lib box

-
ft sbbbV

29 I
24 I

iJj Every Item la Our Store At WA
mL Cut-Rat- e I ' A

i ,. u ,, ....Hi mil .r-
-
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